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Our Illustrations.

SUR esteenieci friend, Mr. G. B.
Sprou le, of Peteiboro', bas
furnishied us this monthi xith

some charmging specimiens of the every-
day work of bis well-Iznowvn gallery.
Mr. Sproule's studio is very corgpiete
with ail the niewest and best of ini-
strumenlts and accessormes. This fact,
coupled with the more important orge
of a thoroughi ancl practical unider-
standcing of phiotography iii ail its
brangches, and ani experienice dating~
back inito the wet-plate days, wvheil, as
the saying goes, " a photographier wvas
a photographer, " accounits for the popu-
larity of Mr. Sproule and the uniforni
good quality of bis work. Mr. Sproule

is a firii believer iii Ilforci plates angd
Arnericang Aristo paper, and the results
here shoivn certaingly bear witniess to
the good qualities of both of' these

popular brancls.

Clouds in Landscapes.
BV JOHN CL.ARKE.

SOVEý-RSof tlcbeautiful iii natural
sceniery kngow how to appreci.
ate the glories of' cloudlanci,

andi lanciscape paiiters rely, perliaps,
more ong cloud effects.thail on angythinig
else to give cliarrn anici beauty to their
w'ork ; while the poor phiotograplier,
more in iieed of sorgethingg to supple-
ment the irnonotongy of his mgongochromre,
is conitenit, iin ail except occasiorgal mua-
rinie picttmres, to nleglect the opportuni-
ties and furniish onily duli grey skies
having nieither character of themiselves
nor influence, except, perhaps, for evil,
on the lan)dscape over wvhichi they pre-
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sicle, and on wvhich they sliould confer
additional beauty.

Why tliis should be so is a puzzling
question, as cloud negatives are easily
made, or, failing that, may be boughit
at reasoliable rates, and printed in %vith-

out difficulty; and my objeet in this
article is to urge phiotographiers to
commence the work of the season
with a determination to do their best
to remove the reproachi.

The first step, is, of course, for eaclh
to supply himselt' witlî a stock of suitable
cloud negatives; and, as it is better and
more pleasure-giving to employ one's
own handiwork, lie should photograph
themn for himself. As suitable arrange-
ments of cloucîs, in some parts of the
wvorlcl at least, are neither regular nor
frequent visitors, lie should be always
lying on his armis-always ready to
takce advantage of an opportunity
wvlieî it occurs.

For tlîis purpose a slowv plate is to
be preferred-one that gives consider-
able latitude iii developmnent, as, ai-
tliougli a clouci negative should îîot
be dense, it should be briliant and
without a trace of fog. Tue too coin-
mon practice of tiltîng the camiera
upwards towards the zenith cannet be
too strongly condemined, 'as the print-
ing-in of clouds so photograplied is an
outrage on nature. A little considera-
tien wvill show that, as the cloucîs are
to be seen with a horizon on a level
with the eye, they should 1e photo-
graphied fromi as nearly as possible that
position ; thiat is to say that the camiera
should be as nearly level as possible,
andl that the loiver part of the negative
should include the landscape to the
extent of îiearly one-third froin the
bottorn.

The printer-in of clouds is often, and
not without cause, founid fault with for
placing clouds and landscapes together

lighted from differenit directions ;anci,
while such incongruity rnay ilot be
noticed save but by a trained observer,
it should, of course, iîever be perpe-
trated, especially as, even without
any careful examination, it is easily
avoideci.

Cloud studies per se are very beauti-
fui, and it hias been mny habit for years
to photograph them wlhenever 1 liad a
chance. To render the nega tives avail-
able' for prititing in witlîout a careful
examination, and with the certainty of
being correctly lighted, every negative,
as soon as taken fromi the darkz slide, is
mnariced on the back withi a xvriting
diamiond, say, as follows : I May i,
1893, 10o.20, S. W., " and my landscape
negatives are ail mnarlzed iii the sanie
way. They miay be matclied without
the slightest trouble.

Fault is aiso sometimies found withi
clouds as not altogether suited to the
landscape in consequence of the acci-
dental distribution of the lighits and
darks on the latter, but this is a degree
of hypercriticismn tliat miay be safely
disregarded, the fault generally being
such as not to be noticecl by one iii a
thousand.

There are many miethods of printing-
iii clouds, each preferreci by its advo-
cate, and probably each better for
those who practise it than woulcl be
eitlier of the others, wliile ail appear
to give equally good resuits. The fol-
lowing miethoci is as simple as any, and
lias been eniployed by mie for nîlany
years witli uîîiformi satisfactioni.

he negative is placed upright against
a i ndow pane and covered witlî a piece
of paper sufficiently translucent to show
the detail, and a pencil line roughly
drawn of the junction between sky and
landscape. This is pasted on a piece
of opaque stout paper tlîe full size of
the printing framie, and], wvlien dry,
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LAKE SCENE NEAR LINDSAV.

divided along the line, forming two
maskcs, one for the sky, the other for
the landscape.

For printing, the sensitive paper anci

landscape negative are placeci in the
franie in the ordinary way, and the sky
mask placeci over the sky on the out-
side of the frarne, the edges be ing
further softened by cotton wool loosely
pushied between rnask and glass. Wlhen
the lanciscape is sufflciently printed, the
niegative is removeci andi the- sky one
put in its place. The landscape maslz re-
places the skcy inask, only coverinig'the
portion already printed, and the wlhole
again exposeci. Just howv deep to print
the cloucis mnust be a nmatter of experi-
ence, but it miay be takzen for granted
that they shoulc i iever be pronlinent
enough to concentrate attention on
thernselves. But this is a question in
which no harcl-and-fast line cati be
drawn, inuch depending botlî on the
nature of the subject and on the cloucîs
themiselves. Iii sonie cases, a printing
just deep enoughi to leave, after toning
and fixing, a faint indication of cloud-

landl, %vhile ini others they may, be
printeci to full ordinary depth.

Simple as is the description of this
niethod, it is really niuch simpler than
it seeîni, and 1 hiave tiever knowvn onie
wlho did not succeeci to lis satisfaction
after onie or twvo trials. There is,
therefore, no reason why anyone shoulcl
continue to send out lancîscapes xvith
bare wvhite or dluli greyislî skies, and
1 amn quite certain that lie w~ho wvill
give tliis nmethocl a fair trial wvill al-
Nvays thercaftcr beautify his pictures
with the charmn-giving cloucis.

Date of the Convention.
To Mew Edlitor of THE JOURNAL:

DEAR SIR,-WilI you allow mie to
aslc, tliroughi you colunins, why the
meeting of the Association of Cana-
dian -Pliotographers was put off until
the cold, rainy, muddy, andi otlierwvise
disagreeable clays of Novemiber?

Is it possible that the Executive
Commiittee were mware that the best
of foreign phiotographiers will be ini
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this country iii July? If sa, would it
îîat have been iii the interests of the
association ta have at least macde an
effort ta arrange aur meeting at such
timne as would allow these gentlemen
ta have visiteci us if sa inclined, anci ta
encourage their inclination by a hearty
invitatian ta be present as hanarary
members af the P. A. C. for 1893 ?
Again, prestiming that the Executive
Cammittee are ail -going ta mieet these
gentlemen in Chicago, anci expeet " us
ail " ta da the same ; then why nat
have takzen the date of last year's con-
vention again? A great many photo-
graphiers arrange each year ta attend
the Toronto Fair, and a number af
these, amang thern being miyseif, wvill
hardly be able ta go ta Toronto again
in Noveilber.

Everything considlereci, 1, for one,
thinkz the mieeting should be hielci dur-
ing the Fair. V1hat do others think ?

A. Mr.EBE.

Books and Pictures Received.
PHILAl)EI.l'IIIA'S SHARL IN 111Ei Di.vi.LiopMNlTI

OF' PII)TOGICRAIP'V. 13y' Jtîlitis F. Saclhse,
Philadelplhia.
Originally a lecture delivered by the

authar befare tlue Franklin Institute,
and now publishiec iii pamphlet farm.
It camprises a v'ery able resumné of the
great share Philaclelphia lias hiac in the
clevelapmrent of phatagraphy, andi bas
a nunmber af interesting illustratians.

Ti-îît HOME OF THE KkbDmiC.

A further instance of the fact that
wvhatever the Eastmnan Kocl Coin-
pany cIa is clone in '' praper shape,''
is showvn iii the artistic leaflet descrip-
tive af the haone of the kodak, xvhich
camnes ta us to-day and tells us, in an
entertaining way and wvîth many beauti-
fully executeci illustrations, of the im-
merise plant which is nlecessary far the

production af the enormous quantity
of goads required ta meet the demand
for the popular praductions of this firm.

Bing, French & Ca., of Bostan, who
are sole agents in the United States for
the Vaigtlander and Darlat lenses, have
just issued a very complete candensedi
price list of photo stock carried by them.

From Gea. Gillespie, of Shelburne, we
have received some excellent samples of
work, the lighiting being exceptiaiially
goad. One of a pretty child shows
Mr. Gillespie ta be an artist.

Froim J. T. Aitken, of Sudbury (lately
of Gait), cames a very well-posed pic-
ture of a lady. It is sharp and clear,
andl well finisliec.

(>E have received a great rnany
complimentary letters since
begînning aur second year,

which are encalîraging as showing ap-
preciation of aur efforts ta make THE

JOURNAL successful andl a credit ta the
profession iii Canada.

YARMuOUTH, N. S.,
April 22, 1893.

AMr. Geo. JJ'. Gxi/soii,
Publisher C. P.j

DEAR SiR,-l enclose subscription ta
THEr- CANADIAN PHO'racRAPHIC JOUR-
NAL. Those samiple copies received
persuaded nie that your journal, for
a yearling, is shaxving strang points,
andl must surely win its way to the
front. 1 hope yau will receive en-
couragemient and the subscript ian from
every photographer iii the Dorninion.

XTours truly,
GEo. F. PARK~ER.
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World's Columbian Exposition.

CHICAGO, Marclh 30, 1893.

To the Pieliic.:-Becauise of many
misrepresentations and misstaternents
relative to Exposition management
and affairs being iii circulation throughi
the press and otherwise, both in this
country and abroad, and in reply ta
many letters of inquiry or complaint
touching the same niatters, it seems
advisable that some officiai statement
regarding themn should be made to the
public. Therefore 1 respectfully ask
that the widest publicity be given ta
the following facts :

i. The Exposition wilI be opened iii
readiness for visitors May i.

2. An abundance of drinking water,
the best supplied ta any great city in
the world, will be provided free ta ail.
The report that a charge would be
made for drinking water probably arase
from the fact that hygeia water can
also be had by those who may desire it
at one cent a glass.

3. Ample provisions for seating wili
be made without charge.

4. About î,5oo toilet rooms and
closets wvill be located at convenient
points in the buildings and about. the
grounds, and they will be absolutely
free ta the public. This is as large a
number in proportion to the estimated
attendance as has ever been provided
iii any exposition. In addition ta these
there wvill also be nearly an equal num-
ber of lavatories and toilet rooms of a
costly and handsome character as
exhibits, for the use of which a charge
of five cents will be made.

5. The admission fee of 5o cents will
entitle the visitor ta see and enter al
the Exposition buildings, inspect the
exhibits, and, in short, ta see everv-
thing within the Exposition grounds,
except the Esquimau Village and tHe

Pyrogallic acid ...... .......
Citric acid .......... .......
Sodic suiphite ......... ....
WVater, ta mnake .............

1 OZ1.
60 grs.

2j42 OZ.
20"

il.

Liquar ainninia (.88o) ......... i oz.
potassium, broinide .........
Water, ta mnake .............. 2o

For studio %vork use one part each Nos, i
and 2 to ten parts w~ater. For outdoor work
double the quantity of bromide of potassium
and begin with snmaller portion of No. 2.

reproduction of the Colorado cliff dwell-
ings. For these as welI as for the
special attractions on Midway Plaisance
a snîall fee wvi1l be charged.

6. Imposition or extortion of any
kiîîd will not be tolerated.

7. Free medical and emiergency hos-
pital service is provided on tHe grounds
by the Exposition mnanagment.

S. The Bureau of Public Comfort
wiIl provide commodious free waiting-
rooms, including spaciaus ladies' par-
]or and toilet rooms in various parts of
the grounds.

H. N. HIG[NBOTHAÎN,
President.

Answers to Correspondents.
J. C. writes: I have just purchased a lens

the diaphragms of whiclî are inarked differ-
ently froni iy aid one, viz., plain nunibers,
instead of fI4, 18, etc. Can you telli me why
this différence ? Ans.-Your lens is inarked
by the U.S., or "'uniforina systemi,' as ai,
ranged by the Photographic Society of Great
Britain. The following will show y'ou the
corresponding values:

Ratio Iiati>
Of o

V. S. Fce~ . Fcgx

No. i = F-4  NO. 32 F-22.6
No. 2 = F-sý.657 No. 64 F-3
NO. 4 = F-S No. 128 -F F 4 5.2
No. 8 = F~-1IJ3 No. 2S%6  

- 64
No. 16 = F-i6

"JUS O.'-Tlie pyro-aninionia developer is
used extensively in Englaud, but is not recoin-
miended by Amnerican plate nmakers. If you
wîsh ta try it, the followving formula gives
excellent resuits:
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Amidol.

Exuitudd uuywI No.Ari nu.)

Another sheet of broidie paper wvas
exposeci as before and clivideci into two
parts. A solution of amidol ini water
wvas rendlerect aikaline with sodiumi
carbonate andi poured on onie portion
of the paper. l]n thirty seconds thle
imnage began to appear. 'l'lie cleveloper
wvas nowv potured off, acetic acidi was

aedto it, drop by drop, utitlte
solution testect acicl, andi this solut in
poured over the second portion of the
paper. No image appeared, even after
iv'e iiinutes, showvingr th'Lt thle acid hiad
completely checked the developmnent.
Carbonate sodium wvas again aclded to,
the cleveloper, atnd as soon as it reactedt
aikaline it wvas poureci back on the
paper, %vhen ini for-t3,-li\v seconds the
image miacle its appearalice.

Exuîi~ixrNo. î.

Supplenientary to tlîîs a final experi-
mnent xvas iade on auiotlîer exposed
sheet of bromlicle pajier, and thlis dlivided

/>rl,V o. i received the hall' of a
Solution of amidol Io~ ais sodtiuml
SuLph)Iite 25ý grinsl, \%a ter* 4 ounices.
l)evelopmient beg--an in thirty seconds.

L>ar'/ No. ý? receivedi the other hall of
the above solution to wvhicli hact been
adidedt one drachmi of a (ive per cent.
solution of solim carbonate. Thle
image made its appearance ini fifteen
seconds, onc'?-/uzl/ the timie.

l~XERXIE'rNo. 6.

An experimient \\as lastly macle to
dleterninie, if possible, \vhat acid \vas
in conibination \vith thue organic base.
To a solution of amîdol ini \ater \vas
adided the usual Ireagent test solution
of silver nitrate. A copious wvhite
floccu lent precipitate sepau-ated, wilîi

in a fev minutes began to change to a
violet shacle. This M'ien filtered off
ani \vell \valshled reýSponcledl to aIl the
tests for silver chiloricle. The aidcol
of Haufl* is,' therefore, the hycirochilor-
ate of auiidophienol, andl froml the
quantity of silver chiloricde separa.ted
tlîe sait is eviclently' a highly acict onie.

TIhe. auiiiotl) of Andresen wvas next
exaununecl. Phys ically it wvas a crystal-
fine powdcer of a lighiter shacle thani that
of Hauff - in fact almiost whbite. It \Va5
iiteh more soluble in mviter than the

Hauf amiolthe solution did not dIe-
Conmpose as rapîdly, andi its reaction
\vas liot as str-onlv acîci. Used as a
cleveloper, per se. in aqueous solution,
ut \vas f'Ltindi after a fe\v minutes a faint
iage appearecl, but tluis gainecl nothing

ini either dletail or clenlsity, even after
the developer hiad renîained on the
exposed filini for twenty minutes. 'l'lie
addition, however, of a drachmi otf
either otf tlîe Solutions of Sodium Car-
bonate or sodliumn sulphite previoLusly
usedt, immnediately started developiment,
anîd at then puo-ressecl steadclv and
rapidly to goodcldensitvy. Its action
wvith the phiospate, acetate and biborate
of sodium \vas similar to the preparatioui
of H-aufl', althoiughi the liquids changed

b reîs-black color insteadl of a
r-eddcisl-br-o\vn. 'l'lie two articlts are
not theretore idleuitical in eve-y respect.
TlO cletermine the acid forming tlîe
Andresen amidol a siumple solution of
the latteur inî w~ater '«as testecl '«îth bani-
uni chloricle. A wvhite precipitate \vas
fou'uned wvhicli uespondlec to ail the tests
for bauuium sulpliate, showviuîg that the
counibinatiouî s pu'obably a sulphate.
The Hauff anidol gave nio reaction \vith
bariunî chloride.

The result of* these experinieuts wvoulcl
leadt to the conclusion that amiclol is not,
in ans' sense of the \Vorci, an ac',ddlevel-
oper. On thie contrary, Mvieun bj' i(se/
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in solution it.fails to oct, anci its acici
reaction is simipiy kt resuit of the methoci
iii wiiicl the cianiictophenoi is conibined
in orcler to insure stabiiity. Whien an
aikzaline sait is adctec to partial neutrai-
ization, cieveiopnîient commences. It
increases rapidly iii proportion to the
quantity of the sait emiployeci, andi
seenis to proceed equaiiy weii withi
other saits than sodium suiphite. De-
x'eiopmlent aiso occurs witlh the use of
ai kaline carbonates, andi probabiy aiso
Nvith caustic aikalies, andl the deveiop-
nient is restrained by the addition of

acis andi acceierated by aikzalies or
tiieir saits ini the sanie manner as xitlh
the other organic aikaline developers.
Wlhen sodliunm suiphite is enmployeci it
acts as an accelerator siniply because
the sait is an aikaline one. It is quick-
enec i ven mîore suipiiite is added,
because the aniouîit of aikzali is increas-
ed, andc this sanie quickening can be
procluceci by anotiier aikaline sait iii-

steaci of the sodiunm suiphite. W'iieii
at neutrai sait is emiployeci, as, for
instance, potassium ferrocyanidc, no
action occurs until an aikaline sait is
adided. Tue onil' point iii wliich, pî-ob-
abiv, aniicl cliffers froni either pyro-
gallol, eilzono-en, hycirokinon, or para-
niiidophienol is iii tue fact tiîat it is iii-

fiueîiced by niuch wveaicer aikaline saits.
There is îîotiîing reniarkabie iii tiîis,
for it ks w'ellii oviî the otiier agents in
the series vary as regards their suscept-
ihility' to aikzalies, pyro, aiways fogging
xN'îth cauistic aikalies, whiie hydrokinon
aiways requires theni iii order to ob-
tain tue best resuit. Sodiunm suipiiite
acts also as an accelerator xvith eikon-
ogen, ancd it is wxeii knoxvn that tue
orciinary stock solutioni of eikzonogen
andi socliuni suiphite xviii rencler visible
the latent image. I)iamidopiienoi is of
itseif an organic conipound of probabiy
extrermeiv unstable character. To en-

able it to be useci it nmust be in more
permnient foruîî, and for this reason it
is piaced on tue market in the forni of a
comibineci sait. Wii exposed iii

solution to tue action of iight aîîd air,
oxygen is absorbed, the solution changes
coior, ancd the sait is decomposed.
Thîis sanie change takces place x'erv
rapiciiy, in fact iimniiediateiy, witi the
aikalies ancd tlieir weaker saits. The
clianiiciophenioi is probabiy aiso deconi-
posed andi the solution soon ioses its
virtue. I the case of sodium sulpite,
and the reason wiiy this sait is preferred,
is because whiie it is aikaline enougii to
cause deveiopniieît, its oxygen-absorb-

in~g projerties prex'ent ciecompositioîi of
tue aniidopiienoi, anîd thus keep the soi-
ution clear and rencier it moderateiy
pe rmanent.

Before ieax'ing the subject fiuîaiiy, let
us look for a moment to see xvhether
tiiere is the ieast evideuice of a docuni-
entary character to support the ciaini
tiiat amîioi is acid. F'irst, listen to
whiat the nmanufacturers of ainidol iiave
to say. Hauff states iii the sheet of
dlirectionîs whicii acconipanies his anîi-
doi " lNo separate aikzaii is needed,
as anîidoi is sucli an energetic reagent
that the anioun't of a/ko/i wiiicii is
present iii the sodiumi suiphite is ampiy
sufficient to complete the reaction."
And Andreseîî states iii lus directions:
IlSolution of potash (1.5) added by
drops quickens deveiopnient." And
yet amîclol is an acid (?) developer.
Finally, the patent specifications of
J uiius Hauff, of Feurbaci, Gerniany,
after reciting briefly tue nature and
chieuîical constitution of the memibers
nf the '' glycine " group sougit, to be
covered by tue patent, say :"I These
conipounds are used iii solution with
suiphites-aud carboiiates of the aika/jes,
for the purpose of deveioping photo-
graphic images or views." If potass-
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ium carbonate or -sodium carbonate are
flot aikalies in the genera I photographic
acceptation ot the term, then wvhat are
theyP

It remains to add a few words con-
cerning the practical eMployment of
amidol. The fact that the aikaline
character of sodium sulphite promoted
development would also lead to the
supposition that it also produced a
certain amount of decomposition of the
amidol, and that a stock solution, made
with suiphite according to the instruc-
tions of the manufacturers, would flot
be altogether a permanent one. That
this conjecture is a true one has already
been confirmeci by several observers.
Mr. F. C. Beach, in the January num-
ber of the Amnerican Amateur Phioto-
grapzer, states that a stock solution of
amnidol after standing several wveeks
lost twvo-thirds of its strength. The
writer would therefore suggest that
amidol be used dry and fresh iii connec-
tion with a strong solution of sodium
suiphite, or it be dissolved ini weak
suiphurous acid, eithcr pure, or as
made by the regulation formula of
Cramer (Sodium suiphite, i dram;
sulphuric acid, i5 minims ; water, 6
ounces). A solution of amidol made
according to, the latter formula is, at
this date of writing, nearly four weeks
old, and yet seems as active as when first
made. As a developer, the writer has
not found. amidol to be any faster than
the other new organic developers, and
thinks ail such statements are largely
relative, owing to the varying quantities
of acceler *ators and restrainers ernploy-
ed bydifferent experiments. It requires
the addition of a small proportion of
bromide to obtain contrast, and then,
although the image appears rapidly, it
lacks density, and this follows quite as
slowlyas when eil<onogen or hydrokinon
are used. There seeins to be, however,

almost a total absence of fog, and the
image when comnplete has good color
and full detail.

There is no doubt that the capacity
of amidol as a developer, and the
proper method of its use, are not as Y'et
at ail fully understood. It is undoubt-
edly a most potent*reducing agent, and
is influenced by much weaker all<aline
agencies than any other organic devel-
oper yet known. With our present
knowledge it therefore might well be
placed at one end of the series of
organic developers, as highest in sen-
sitiveness to alkaline influences, while
hydrokinon would probably stand at
the other end of the list.

&XTRACT from a letter frorn Mr.
B. W. Kilburn, who has the
exclusive privilege of making

stereoscopic views at the World's Col-
umbian Exposition :

LITTLETON, N. H.,
April 7th, 1893.

G. Cr-amer Drýy Plate lVorks,
St. Louis, Mo.

GENTLrMrN,-I had fine success using
your plates, and it is solid comfort to
have a stock of such plates on hand.
It gives courage, and you know to a
nicety what is possible.

1 did not lose one plate in t7vo hun-
dred and ninety-two exposures -aIl

Cramers-from any Jault hz the plate
while in Chicago the last time.

Yours very truly,

B. W. KILBLJRN.

V've just started in as a photo-
grapher, and 1 wvish I hiad that man's
reputation."

IlWho is lie?"
" A prof'essional niagician, and noted

for his fine ca binet worke. "-Poo. Times.
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Photogravure, or Photographic
Etching on Copper.

BY HERBERT DENISON.

(Contit,ud fpa,, thte April Nutittber.)AS the depth of the etching is
proportionate to the length of

ime the mordant is allowed
to act, it will be understood that the
plate will be most deeply bittei where
the etching first began (that is in the
shadows), while in the highiest lights
wvhich the mordant attacked last the
polish will scarcely have been removed
from the copper.

On cleaning off the Ilresist" (as the
negative film upon the copper is called)
wve shall see that throughout the etched
portions of the plate little bright points,
which have been protected by the bitu..
men dust, stand up to the original
surface level, and if we magnified a
section of the plate this would be somie-
thing like its appearance

AAA

Take our first diagram ; the wavyf
fine represents the etching portion o
the plate with its gentle gradation from
shadow to half Lotie and half tone to
high light; this wvavy line is stili there,
but it is interrupted b), the grain (whicli
we have called the file teeth) wvhich
goes to form, as it were, little compart-
ments oE varying depth. In wiping the
plate for printing, the ink in these
compartm'ents will be undisturbed, aîid
so tlie true gradation iii the print wvill
be preserved.

So far 1 have referred only to photo-
gravure plates in half Lotie, In line
subjects, theoretically, no grain should
be necessary, but in practice it is found
advisable to have a certain amount,
very fine in quality, but less in quantity
than for halE toue work 1 have a few

examples to show you both of my own
work and of that of the New York
Photogravure Company, someýof these
latter being, I consider, amongst the
finest yet produced.

I think we have now got hold of the
principles of the process sufficiently Lo
understand tue details, to which we
will now Pass on.

First of ail, I xvill give you a list of
the materials and appliauces whicli will
be required:

A printiug franie.
Autotype special transparency tissue

for the reversed transparency, and a
Lin box with a weighted fid to keep the
tis sue in.

An actinometer (Sawyer's) as a guide
to the exposure of the tissue.

A porcelain dish and a three per cent.
solution of bichronmate of potaslî, for
sensitizing the tissue, and some ferro-
type plates to'dry iL on.

Then we shalh want two developing
trays macle of tin, a squeegeeing board
covered with zinc, and a snîall gas
stove.

A bottle of a 5 per cent. solution of
alum, and another of niethyl. spirit,
and some glass plates coated with
bichromnatized gelatine will complete
the lisL so far as the transparency and
reversed negative go.

The articles connected with the
copper plate are :

The.plates thernselves, which may be
obtaiued to order in any size, from
Messrs. Hughes & Kimber, or from
Mr. A. Nicholîs, of Cyrus Street,
London, E. C., England.

Some pu re cotton wool (to be obtain-
ed at the chemist's) and washed
whiting, for cleaning and polishiîig the
plates.

A dusting box about 12 incites
square at tlîe base and 18 inches high,
arranged to revolve upon pivots placed
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in the middle of each side. There is a
door at the front through wbich a plate
may be passed, after shaking up the
dust by causing the box to revolve.

About a pint of powdered bitumen
or asphaltum to place in the box.

A sheet of iron about a quarter of an
inch thick, somewhat larger than the
size of plate intended to be worked.
This is ta place over the gas stove, and
is used for fixing the bitumen dust to
the copper by heat.

We shall further want a fiat ruler, a
draughtsman's pen, a camel's-hair brush
for varnisb, five solutions of perchloride
of iran of différent strengths, and five
dishes for using these solutions in.

I have no doubt you are all familiar
with the mode of production of a
photographie negative, and if not, it is
much too big a subject ta enter upon
at this time, so 1 will merely point o.ut
the class of negative best suited ta the
process.

It should be fairly strong, but with-
out being hard, with detail fully out
in the -hadows, and free fram fog. Iii
short, the negative should be of the
class ta give a good print an -platina-

type or on plain silver paper.
It is important that the negative

should be free from defects and should
require as little retouching as possible,
and what retouching is done should be
done in a skilful and careful manner.
There is, however, an oppartunity of
remedying any over-retouching by
working in the transparency.

Althaugh ta some aof you it may
appear ta. be a waste aof time ta go
through ail the details ai' the carbon
process, 1 believe that, its antiquity
notwvithstanding, a want aof the know-
ledge aof that process is far more
cammon than would have been
expected. Mareaver, sa much in the
photogravure process depends upon the

reversed carbon transparency and the
reversed negative or "resist" printed
from it, that 1 feel obliged ta treat af
it somewhat minutely.

The Autotype Co. prepare a special
transparency tissue for reproducing
negatives, the film ai' which contains a
larger proportion aof pigment than the
ardinary tissue ; the pigment is also in
a finer state aof division. This is the
material we will use ; it can be obtained
either sensitized or insensitive. 1 buy
most of mine sensitized in arder ta
save trouble, but the sensitizing is
quite simple.

We will assume that the tissue is
insensitive and proceed ta sensitize it.

Pour your solution of bichromate of
patash into a dish somewhat larger
than the tissue ta be sensitized and
deep enough ta allow aof the solution
being an inch deep.

I have previausly mentioned the
strength ai' the solution (three per
cent.); it should be made by suspend-
ing the bichromate in a jar containing
the required quantity of' water.

When sensitizing, the solution should
be about 600 F.

The tissue is dusted with a camel's
hair brush and then taken in the right
hand, pigment side downwards, the left
hand edge is put inta the solution near
the right edge aof the dish and then the
tissue is pushed along with the right
hand, wvhite with a brush held in the
left the tissue is pushed under the
surface.

AIl air bubbles are carefully removed
from the back and the tissue is turned
over, any air bubbles there being
removed. At first, an immersion, the
tissue wvill be înclined ta curi with the
pigmnented side inwards, but after a
while the curl will be reversed and it is
then time ta remave the tissue from
tlie sensitizing bath. This is a better
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guide than to state a definite time for
the immersion ta continue, because the
temperature and dryness or dampness
of the atmosphere materially affect the
time of sensitizing. The tissue will
usually be ready ta, remove in fram two
to four minutes.

Have ready a clean Ferrotype plate
on the squeegee board, take up the
tissue by one corner and allow a drop
or two ta fall from the tissue on ta the
plate, then place the tissue face down-
wards upon the plate and apply the
squeegee ; blot off any superfluous
moisture from the paper and set aside
ta dry. The temperature while drying
should îlot be above 650 and the
drying should take place in the dark.
When perfectly dry, the tissue cati be
stripped frorn the plate wvith a very
fine bright surface.

Ini carbon printing it is necessary ta
have a margîn of tissue unacted upon
by the light surrounding the print, ini

order ta prevent the film washing up
on development.

This is obtained by masking the
negative with opaque paper ail around
the edge for an eightli of an inch, or
more according ta the portion of the
negative it is desired ta reproduce.

Unless the edge of the negative is a
sufficient guide for placing the tissue ini
position, it is as well ta draw the pencil
lines along the top and one side par-.
allel with, and '8-inch away front the
opening in the mask.

Now cut the sensitized tissue ac-
curately a quarter of an inch larger
each way than the mask opening, place
the negative in a printîng frame and
the tissue behiind it with the edges just
touching the pencil marks on the mask.

Expose ta daylight, at the same
time and in the same light exposing the
actinameter, ini whicb a piece of
sensitive silver paper has been placed.

The duration of the exposure de-
pends of course upon the density of the
negative, but with an average negative
it will be necessary ta print through the
whiole of the nine tints registered by
the actinometer and to the 3 rd or 4th
tint after drawing forward a fresh piece
of the silver paper.

A little experience will soon* teach
you what exposure is required. And it
must be rememlbered that the action of
the lîght upon the tissue continues
after its removal from the light, so that
the length of time between exposure
and development is an important factor.

The transparency must be developed
upon glass and it is necessary ta pre-
pare the glass by fiowing over one side
a hot solution of gelatine ta wbich bas
been added sufficient bichromate of
potash ta give it a lemon-yellow color.
These plates are dryed ini dayliglit
which renders the bichramatized
gelatine insoluble and this filin forms
the substratum which is ta hold the
transparency during develapment.

After exposure immerse one of the
bichromatized plates ini a deep dish of
dlean cold water, take the 'exposed
tissue and immerse that face up in the
same dish. It is usual ta recommend
the tissue ta be placed in the water
face doem'zards, but my experience is
that fewer air bubbles result from
immersing face up.

If any air bubbles should be seen
either on front or back of the tissue
remove themn with a camel's-hair brush.
The tissue will flrst curl with the
pigmiented side inwards, and as soon
as it begins ta uncuri, arrange it in
position under water on the glass plate,
lift out bath together and apply the
squeegee (a fiat one) ta the paper back-
ing of tlie tissue, beginining a little past
the middle, and then, taking the
squeegee in the other hand, repeat the
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process on the other half of the tissue.
This is to remove fram between the
tissue and the plate any water or air,
and sa ensure contact.

Place the plate, the tissue down-
wards on blotting paper for five
minutes, and it is then ready for
development.

Take a tray of water at 9)5* Fahr.,
immerse the plate with the printed
tissue upperrnost, and leave for a few
minutes until you see the pigment
aozing out round the eciges ; you will
then be able ta insert a finger nail
under the corner of the paper backing,
reniaving the latter gently (under
water of course), leaving the pigment-
ed gelatine on the glass. Now dash
the warmn water aver the plate with the
hand, and continue until ail the soluble
gelatine lias been washed away; the
temperature of the water should be
increased from time ta time as may be
found necessary, and if the development
is slow the water nîay be heated ta 120',

and the plate allowed ta soak in it.
After develapment the transparency

is rinsed in cold water, soaked iii a 5
per cent. solution of aluni for a few
minutes, rinsed again, flaoded with
spirit, and placed an one side ta dry.

And now ta judge whether or iîot the
transparency, being finished, is suitable
for aur purpase.

As it is ta be used ta print from, we
mustjudge it from the same standpoint
as we would a negative; it must be
vigorous with full details in the high
lîghts, showing very little clear glass
when placed an white paper. When
looked at against white paper an which
a strang light is thrawn, it should
appear very much like what we desire
in the finished photagravure print.

If the transparency is lacking iii

density or vigar, it will be nîuch im-
proved by staining the film with

permanganate of patash. Flow a
solution of permanganate (strength
immaterial) over the plate and' rinse
until the reclness disappears.

The transparency must now be
masked iii the same way as xve masked
the negative, anly the opening in the
mask must be a quarter of an inch
larger each way than was that of the
negative mask. The result will be
that there is a margin of clear glass

Xý' inch wide aIl] round the picture, and
sa we shall get a very dense line al
round the negative print we are gaing
ta take from it. This is iîot absolutely
necessary, but it affards an additional
protectian ta the margin of the copper
when we came ta the etching, and that
is an advantage.

The pencil lines are again drawn
an the mask as guides for placing the
tissue in position. A piece of Autotype
standard brown tissue, sensitized, as
before, accurately cut a quarter inch
larger each way than the apening iii the
mask, is placed behind the transparency
and the exposure is made.

The exposure again depends on the
density of the transparency wve are
printing fromn, but it is flot merely Sa
long as iii making a transparency.
From three ta six tints xvill be found
thé average required, but it is best ta
make a trial expasure andl develop it
on an opal plate. If you find clear
glass only iii the deepest shadows, the
expasure is right.

We have naw arrived at the prepara-
tion of the copper plate ta receive the
carbon resist, and I think thîs is the
most canvenient place ta divide my
subject. In my iîext lecture I prapose
to explain and demonstrate the prepara-
tian of the capper plate, laying the
ground, transferring the carbon resist
ta the copper, protecting the margins
of the plate, preparing the etching
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solutions, and etching the plate. We
will theit pull a proof and consider how
we inay improve the plate by hand or
other work. The steel facing 1 will
explain to you, but Lt is flot a process
which 1 can well demonstrate here.

LECTURE il.&ONTINUING from- the point
we reached last wveelc; baving,
by means of the trial resist,

ascertained what is the corect exposure
and made a second exposure with a
piece of standard brown tissue behind
the transparency or positive, taking
care that the tissue lias been ctit accur-
ately, with right-angled corners, a
quarter of an inchi larger each way than
the transparency mask-opening, and
has been placed on the transparency so
that the print will be made exactly in
the middle of the piece of tissue, the
next step is to prepare a copperpiate for
its reception.

The plates when received should
have a perfect surface and be quite free
froni scratches or other blemnishes, and
if they are i any way imperfect they
should be returned to the makcers, as Lt
is a matter of great dLfficulty without
special appîiances and considerable
experience, to remove blemishies and
obtain again a proper surface upon a
copperplate.

It Ls as well to state, when ordering,
that the plates are requLred for photo.
gravure and that the plates must be
perfect in polish. It is well also to
order the plates to be sent with bevelled
edges, as, although it adds a trifle to
the cost (which is lost Ln the case of a
spoiît plate) stilliLt avoids the risk of a

good plate being scratched ini bevelling
the edges afterwards.

The plate, then, .being free from

defects, aIl that is necessary is to dlean

it, freeing it from grease or anything else
which might cause the etching po pro-
ceed irregularly.

To do this, lay a piece of cdean paper,
larger than the copperpiate, upon the
table, lay the plate on it face upwvards
and rub the surface with a plu- of

cotton wool moistened with a solution
of Anierican potasb (the strength is
immaterial but it should flot be strong

enough to tarnish the plate). When ail

signs of greasiness have disappeared
rinse off the potash under the tap and

rub with another plug of cotton wool
moistened wvith weak nitric acid (about

one part acid to 3 parts water), rinse
again and with a third plug of w.ool go
over the surface with washed whiting
moistened with a 5 per cent. solution of
ammonia.

Washied whiting can be purchased
ready for use or can be easily prepared
by mixing ordinary household whiting
with water, allowing the coarser part-
idles to seutle for a few minutes and
then decanting the water off into
another vessel and allowing the finer
particles held ini suspension in the xvater
to settle ; the wvater can then be poured
off and the wvhiting dried 'and stored.

A smnall shallow pot, such as one
buys tooth powder in, is useful for
keeping a small quantity of thewhiting
Ln, ready mixedl with the ammonia.

After the fin-al treatmnent with whiting
the plate should be rinsed and dried,
and if the plate is perfectly dlean the
water should run off Lt qtfite regularly.
It is as xvell to give the final rinse in
hot water as the warmth facilitates the
drying of the plate. The cloth used
for drying must be perfectly dlean.

We are now ready for laying the
bitumen ground. This is done in a box
wvhich 1 will describe to you. (You
ivill see Lt on the table and so be able
to follow my description.)
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The size of the box depends upon
the size of the plate ta be dusted ; the
one befare you measuies 12 inches
square. at the base and i8 inches in
height ; this is large enough for any
plate up ta ic, inches square. Through
the bottomn of the box wire nails are
driven fromn the outside so that the
points stick up inside the box ta a uni-
formn hqight af otie inch : the nails are
an inch apart and caver a space about
six inches square and they serve the
purpose af a rest for the plate out of
the way af the bituinen dust whicb will
lie at the bottam af the box. A piece
of wire netting fixed at the saine hieight
from the bottom will answer the saine
purpase. Another very gaad plan,
adopted by my friend (and to-night my
assistant) Mr. Wilmer is ta, nake a
little stand of two pieces af wood in
the form af a cross which cati be put

into the box with the plate upon it.
The inside of the box should be lined

with glazed paper, as there is tien less
danger af coarse particles af dust
clinging ta the top and sides and falling
down upon the plate at itîcanvenient
times. There is a door at the bottam
af the fronît wlîich allows af the inser-
tion af a plate, and the box is suspended
on pivots so that it cati be readily
revolved.

111 this box about hall a pint of finely
powdered bitumen is placed and the
box is revolved sorne twenty tinies or
until a dust is raised inside, and then
brought ta a stand with the door at the
bottam. Tliere is a littie peg at the
side ta keep the box steady. The door
is opened and the plate is laid upon tlîe
tiails face upwards ; the door is closed
and aiter a lapse af fromn three ta ten
minutes thîe plate is taken out. It will
be found ta be covered witlî a layer af
bitumen ini very small particles.

The degree of flneness af <lhe graini

is gaverned by the class ai picture ta
be reproduced, the more delicate the
subject the finer the grain. A dark
subject requires nat anly a large quan-
tity af grain, but requires that grain ta
be somewhat coarse in cliaracter. It
will bé readily understood that one lias
considerble contrai aver tlîe quality ai
thîe grain. .It can be varied eithier by
allowing the dust in thîe box ta settie
for a longer or sliorter time befare
insertion af the plate or by Ieaviîîg the
plate in thîe box for a langer time, or
by inserting the plate a second time
aiter again revolving the box. In the
first case if the dust is allawed ta
settle for a considerable perid-say twa
minutes-ail the coarser particles will
have subsided, and anly the very finest
will be still held iii suspension, and if
an exanîination af the plate the quan-
tily ai -dust is found ta be insuficient,
tlîe box cati be revolved once mare,
ancl the plate iniserted aiter a rest ai
twa minutes, wlien a further quanitity
af the saine class ai dust wvill be found
deposited on tlîe plate. For ardinary
subjects witlî a normal amaunt af liglît
and slîade 1 have iound tlîe niast suit-
able grain is obtained by allowing thîe
dust ta settle for irom hall ta one
nminute and tlien leaving ini the plate
for ten minutes. In this wvay one gets
a deposit af rather coarse dustduring
the first minute or two aiter insertion,
and this is followed by a deposit af
finer throughout tlîe rest ai the time.
This nmixture of coarse aîîd fine dust 1
have found ta answer very well. No
doubt nîany ways ai madifying the
character af tlîe grain will suggest
tlîemselves ta yau frorn these remarks.

"Takeni made a bit witlî lus photo-
grapu of tlîe Bigwig Club."

'Oh, a club is an easy tlîing ta make
a hit with. "-P/o/o. Times.
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(Fr-o.n Anthonys~ Bielldin.]

Les Petits Metiers and Photography*

BY P. C. DUCHOCHOIS.

SHERE is in the Frenchi capital
a class of artisans inventing,
rnaking and decorating at home

various objects, many of themn showing
real artistic taste ; ail great ingenuity.
They are les ouvriers en chambre. t
Their shop is their parlor, and sorte-
times also the kitchen and the dining.
room. Frorn their hands corne those
articles de Paris, those charming littie
riens which we admire when, in our
hours of leisure, wc sloivly walk in the
streets of New York, observing the
passers-by, stopping here and there,
looking at every show-window, making
our profit frorn everytlîing wc see.
Nothing so useful, so instructive, as to
do nothing intelligently. A paradox?
Not at ail. There are people who do
nothing, do flot sce, do not think ; but
there are others wlho do nothing, sec
and do think-and so rnuch the better.
We love to loiter in the rich, in the poor,
and in the bad, wards of this immense
city, inhabited by people of ail nations,
and, verily, dear reader, if you do not,
we pity you. There are many amusing
and philosophical observations to niake
on our singular human nature ; many
beautiful things to sec ini the fashionable
business streets whicli cultivate or
develop one's artistic taste, and this is
not to be dlisdained even by a photo-
grapher. Besides, seeing suggests new
ideas which neyer corne when confined
ini our business place or at home. If it
happens that you are in a working
mood, takce your climnax detective with
you, but by ail means do not forget
your notebook. Ideas are sometimes
so fugitive that they must be caught on

'The sinall trades and photography.
tWorkingtmcn working in their room, at homie.

the fly, or they disappcaar, neyer to
corne again.

Weil ! tic Parisian artisan often
loiters in daytime or at night in search
of new ideas. In the afternoon hie will
go in the Louvre to see, among others,
the peerless Sauvageot's collection of
objects of vertu fromn the antique, the
renaissance, the time of Louis XIV, of
Louis XV, etc.; then hie wvil1 stop at the
Hotel Cluny, where aIl the marvels of
the Middle Age are accumulated, and
in the Museum of the Decorative Arts
at the Carnavalet Hotel hie also will find
much to learn. And when the evening
cornes-Paris is in full blaze, then-he
will stop at the show windows of the
Rue de la Paix, the Avenue de l'Opera,
the Boulevards, the Palais Royal. He
wants to know what is dlonc by others,
for it is a sine qua non in his trade to
devise new, original models, and the
means to make them at little cost as
rapidly as possible, to avoid imitation
and competition, for the profits are
already smail. It is a strugglc for a
living, but hie is satisfied with his lot,
takes life for what it is worth, and
sings in worlzing.

0f course our artist-workman was
not long to sec wliat hielp photography
could be to his industry, and lie became
a photograplier. Indeed, reader, if we
could bring you in his workroom, you
would be astonishied at the various
ingenious applications lie lias made of
our art. We know mnany of thern;
not ail. We do not know cverything,
and, besides, some are trade secrets,
and rightly, because they could not be
patcnted; moreover, oftcn it would be
useless. Sorne articles are good for a
scason or two and then go out of
fashion. Wc wilI describe everything
which carne to our knowlcdge; or, at
least, evcrything we are at liberty to
divulge. Sorne of these applications
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bave been published, but, perhaps in
photo-journaîs you do nat read, or in
photo-books you do flot buy, if you
ever buy any.

0f course, the first process, applied
in les petits mzetiers, was the ordinary
printing-out process for the decoration
of boxes, small objects xvith colored
pictures. An albumen print, toned,
fixed and dried, is placed against the
glass of a window, face downwards;
the image is thus seen as a transparency.
Then, with ai-ead-pencil, a rough, light
sketch of the outlines of the image is
traced, to mark the places where the
calors should be applied. This done,
the proof is -laid face doxvnwards
an blotting-paper and colored from
the bath with water or oil colors
in flat tints, without taking notice ai
the hall tanes ; for, when the paper is
rendered transparent by being imbued
with castor ail and wax, dissolved iii
turpentine, the colors thus applied on
the back are softened by the thick..
ness af the paper and the photo-image,
whiclî, together, do flot permit one ta
see the strakes of the brush or the
imperfections af the calaring. Lt now

remains ta paste the picture an the
material selected--woad, boxes, etc.-
by mneans of glue, wvith which is mixed
white lead or white zinc, ta which is
sometimes added a colored substance,
ta form a white or tinted graund, and,
finally, ta varnish it with copal var-
nish.

This, and similar processes ivere soon
discarded, the pictures turning yellow,
partly fram the drying af the ail,ýpartly
and principally from the fading ai the
photographs ; and, also, because,
though the pictures were mare artistic,
the effect xvas nat sa pleasing as that
af the common chromo-lithographs,
employed for the sanie purpose iii
decalcomania.

The carbon process, which yields
inalterable images, xvas next emiplayed,
and its applications are indeed quite
n umerau s.

A carbon print, an its removal from
the sensîtizing bichromate solution, is
spread on a sheet af transparent cellu-
laid, then squeezed inta contact and
allowed ta dry. It is then exposed
throughi the celluloid film, and developed
iii the. usual manner, alumed and set
aside ta dry spontaneously. The
modus operandi is sa well knawn that
we need not describe it.

The carbon image is colored with ail
or wvater colors, the latter preferably.
Thase which resist the action ai light
with certainty are, according ta Raod,
a great authority in these matters,
cobalt, French blue, smalt, new blue,
cadmium yellaw, yellow achre, Roman
ochre, terre verte, Mars yellow, lighit
red, Indian red, raw umber and burnt
sienna. These colors, as well as every
other employed for the purpose in
question, shauld be. graund wvith the
following albumen mixture :

Clear albumen .......... 00o gramis.
Sal ammnoniac ............ 5
Glycerine ..............
Ammonia ............... 4 drops.
WaLer ................. 25 C. C.

Somnetimes the image is ornamented
by a border, a la grecque, foliages,
Arabian orniaments, etc., whicli are
colored as above and in places gilt with
a pigment made by trit*urating gold
leaves wvith albumen and a little glycer-
mne, or silvered by a pigment made in
the sanie manner with silver faiT.

The abject of preparing the colars
with albumen is ta prevent themi from
being dissalved and running off when
an alcoholic varnish is applied, the
alcohol coagulating the albumen, which
entangles and retains the coloring
inatters.
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As ta the backing, white or s.lightly
colored, it is applied on the abject upan
which the picture is to be pasted. If it
is desirable that the ground be in gold,
a sizing is applied ail over the picture,
and upon it German gold in fine pow-
der is dusted. We have seen pictures
in the Byzantine style made i that
wvay, which, indeed, were very fine.

Pseuda-stained glasses are made in
the same manner ; the carban print is
develaped as in the ardinary well-known
process on a glass plate, finely ground
by hydrafluarie acid and then colared
with transparent calors. Tliese calors
are ail the aniline colors; prepared with
albumen, or, in lieu, such vegetable
calors as madder, alizarine, cochineal,
ammoniacal carmine, indigo, indigotine,
pastel quercitron, fustac, sumac, etc.

Pseudo-cerarnic pictures are made by
developing, or usually transferring, a
carbon print an faience or porcelain

(cups or dishes), coloriîig the images,
then varnishing by twa or three coatings
of copal varnishi, which is dried iii an
aven heated ta a temperature af about
58 degrees C.

These images are calored by girls,
and sametimes by the wvives of the
workcingmen, ail xvarking at home.
They color every kind af prints, litho-
graphs or photograplis. The latter
are alsa pasted an panels, gelatinized,
the edges rubbed clear ta the wood
with sand paper for a space af about
ozie-quarter of an inch, then calared,
partly with ' water-colors, partly wvith
ail-colors, and when finished, varnished
a!ý ail paintings. Yau have seen many
af these pictures in the showv windows
af Braadway and other streets. They
are sametim-es sold as original ail
paintings by unscrupulous persans.
The colorists earn fromn 5 ta 6 francs
per day; sametimes mare, according ta
their ability and their taste ini harmaniz-

ing the colors. This they learn by
an apprenticeship. Ail the warking-
men in France likewise learn their
trade by an apprenticeship, for 'which
their parents pay from a few hundred
francs ta as much as three hundred
dollars, besides giving their time for
two ta three years ; but after the first
year they commence ta earn something,
and their wages increase gradually as
they become mare useful.

It is that systemn af paving appren-
tices which makes the French warking-
mani sa aiten superiar ta others in the
making of abjects requiring taste, and
a n artistic education which Paris affers
ta every ane by its numerous evening
schoals and the collectians accumulated
in its museums open an Sundays, as
well as on every wveelcday, of a variety
ai abjects, jewvelry, cameas, masaîcs,
ceramics, cabinets, ail the master-
pieces af decaratian, fram the Greeks,
the Romans, the Arabs, the artisans of
the Middle Ages, of the Renaissance
and of modern times.

The applications af the carbon pro-
cess above described are nat the only
anes. There are many others, among
wvhich the faliowing are quite ingeniaus.

Thle abjects ta be decarated are
painted with patches ai blue, red,
yeliaw, green, etc., and the selected
calors are biencied by lightly passing
aver the wliole with a carnel's-hair
brush ; or the abjects are coated with a
littie litho varnish or gilder's sizing,
then dusted in places with different
metallic powders, silver and Germati
gold, and bronzes ai variaus colors.
Upon the surface ai each abject thus
prepared is applied a carbon print, not
taa intense, from an appropriate design,
such as inarbie, tortoise-sheil, etc.

For this kcind ai decoration one also
employs an impression from watered
silk, nmade ini the fallawing manner:
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A zinc plate is inkced; then, having
placed upoii it a piece of moiré with
proper care, the w'iole is subjected to, a
heavy pressure under the typographic
press (a letter press will do). The zinc
plate, being thus covered with an exact
image of the moiré, is etched with
nitric acid, to obtain a relief sufficient
for printing, and the print pulled off,
giving a negative. Laces, etc., can be
reproduced in the same maniner.

Designs, strange, fantastical, inimit-
able, called rnarbrotypes, or selenotypes,
are rnuch employed for this kcind of
ornamentation. These are obtained by
various processes. The most simpl e
consists in rolling upon a zinc plate,
previously inked, a coarse, stiff sponge,
one having holes more or less numerous
and big; or, better, a similar sponge
may be impregnated with printing ink,
and, by lightly rubbing and dabbing,
similar designs, neyer the saine, are
produced. A proof of these designs
can be immediately pulled off or, if it
is desirable to preserve it, the plate is
etched as usual by nitric acid, and from
it proofs are pulled off for many
purposes.

AIl thie processes above described
serve for the decoration of buttons for
sleeves, ladies' drèsses and of other
articles.

Here is a process by which ornanients
are obtained in a mechanical manner,
without the aid of photography. Maskcs,
made on thin paper, representing any
design of the same size as the object to
be decorated, let us say a white or
lightly colored button ; designs cut off
from perforated, stamiped papers, such
as those placed in boxes of candies
embroideries, tulle, cheap laces, any-
thing from which can be cut a design,
is applied to the button by wvetting it
slightly ; then, holding the button from
the back by means of a thin piece of

wood passed th rough otie of the hol es,
it is held over an oul lamp or a candle
to blacken it on the parts îiot protected
by the mask. This done, the latter is
removed and the button just dipped in
a copal or shellac varnish, then at once
dried over an alcohol lamp. The whole
operation is very rapidly made indeed.
We have seen it done in Paris by en
ouvrier en chambre who, although only
a few cents wvere paicl per dozen, mani-
aged to mnake a good day's work.
Instead of using masks, he and his
daughter simply blackened the whole
surface of the object, and with a sharp
pointed stick of hard woocl, which
from time to time they slightly wvetted,
tbey drew arabesques upon the lamp-
black.

The following is a photo process of
greatsimplicity emiployed for the decora-
tion of window glasses or of transpar-
encies, usually used to inakie ornamented
colored borders appropriate to the
image which forms the principal subject:
Dissolve 5 grams of gum arabic (best
quality) in '00 parts of distilled or raiîi
water, then add 3o c.c. of clear albumen,
free from fibrine, which is eliminated by
beating the wvhite of eggs to a very
thick froth and decanting the clear
liquid after ten or twelve liours. To
this is aclded a solution consisting Of 4
grams of ammonia bichromate, i (one)
c.c. of aqueous ammionka,,and i5o c.c.
of distilled water. This compound
keeps well for three or four days. It
should be filtered before use..

The glass plate, cleaned by immers 'ion
in a Ive of carbonate of potash, then
rinsed under tlic tap, is coated when
well draincd but still damp, and, this
donc, the desiccation should be hastened
by gently and tuniformly heating the
plate'and fanning, care being taken not
to heat the plate above 6o degrees C.,
for at 65 degrees the albumen commen-
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ces to, coagulate and beconies opales-
cent.

The plate shoulci be exposed ini the
shade, flot to the sun. The time of
exposure in clear weather is about five
minutes, but no certain rules cari be
given. When the image is visible,
which is ascertained by opening onie of
the sides of the lid of the printing
frame, the exposure time is very likely
correct.

On its removal from the printing
frame the plate is immersed in a tray
containing filtered water, which dis-
solves the albumen comnpounid not acted
on by light, leaving the image fixed on
the plate. Generally from three to four
minutes of immersion suffice for the
entire development. It miay, however,
be ascertained by viewing thie plate,
while it is immersed in water, at a cer-
tain angle, when the whole image will
be seen on the surface of the plate.

After developing, and while the plate
is stili wet, but drained for a few sec-
onds, the image may be colored. Ali
the colors soluble in alcohol can be
emiployed : aniline, blue, red, yellow,
black, etc. The transparent vegetable
colors, quercitron, indigo, sumac, car-
mine, cochineal, etc. ,* cati aiso be used.

The object of using strong alcohiol
as a solvent is to increase thie insolu-
bility of the albumen, which then retains
the*coloring matters ini its pores with-
out the possibility of its beiiig remnoved
by subsequent washings with water.
Necessarily the colors are retained in
proportion to the various thicknese
of the insoluble albumen forming the
image ; hence the process.

To color the whole image, the plate
is flowed with a coricentrated alcoholic
solution of the coloring matter, and
when the alcohol is evaporated and thie

'The v'cgetable colors arc fasterthan mnostoftbc an iline
celors, but flot as brilliant.

color dry, the plate is washed urider the
tap until the color flot fixed by the
albumen is dissolved, arid the image
stands out clear. It remains now to
let the plate dry spontaneously, and to
varnish it, not with an alcoholic varnish,
which would dissolve the color, but
with a copal varnish thinned with tur-
pentine.

By coloring the image in thîe way
above. described a monochrome is
obtained, but it is obviously possible to,
apply différent colors by juxtaposition.
For example :the red is first applied
on a certain part of the designi to be
colored with that tint; then, after the
alcohol is evaporated and the aniline
dry, the plate is washed anid the yellow
color and afterwards another color are
applied in the same mariner on the
otiier parts; the yellow will not take
on the red, nor another color on the
yellow and red, for the albumen coag-
ulated by alcohol will prevent it; more-
over, colors dissolved in water wiII not
take on any part of the design.

Two causes of failure mnay occur in
this process, viz., under and over-
exposure. In the first case there is no
remedy ; the haîf-tints wvill be washed
off during the development ; ini the sec-
ond, a veil is forirned, wvlich very often
can be removed by passing a soft brush
on the plate urider a jet of water.

(To he od,,d.

N.Y. Mounting Paste.THE New York Aristo Company have
recently put on the mnarket a very
superior article of niounting paste,

which has been thoroughly tested in
their own factory for the past six months. It
is chemnically pure, and will not sour or be-
corne liard, qualities which ivilI at once re-
comniend it to every photographer. Il is put
up iii wide-topped i6-ottnce jars with screw
top at 50 cents.per jar, and should be given a
trial. We have been using sorne of it, and
find it exceedingly good.
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Theories of Development.
(Plioog'aollic Society of Phlklde4hh4ia.)ILISTENED with much pleasure and

great interest to the lecture of Dr.
Mitchell, delivered at the last meet-

ing of this Society, and was especially
gratified to find that some opinions of
mine, held for some time, regarding
development were supported by such
an able and eloquent advocate. I refer
principally to the building down .or
etching of the film of the dry plate in
contradistinction to the building up in
the wet plate by the application of the
aikaline developer, which, to my mind,
accounts partly for some of the mishaps
that frequently occur to ail of us. But
1 think it hardly fair that the Doctor
should so summarily have dismissed
the photo-physical part of development,
especially so in view of the lately very
striking discoveries made in regard to
Iight. I refer to its production of sound.
It was found, so the report states, that
when a beam of sunlight was thrown
through a lens on a glass vessel con-
taining lampblack, colored sîlkcs, wvor-
steds, and other substances, this beam
of lighit being cut up by a revolving
disc, so arranged with slits as to make
alternate flashes of lighit and shadow,
sound was heard, the ear being placed
close to the glass vessel, as long as
the flashing beam wvas falling on the
vessel. By continued experiments a
more wvonderful result wvas obtained.
A prism being interposed between the
disc and the lens, it was found that
sounds were given with différent inten-
sity by different parts of the spectrumn,
and at times no sound was heard in
other parts of the same. The report
goes on to say that when red played on
the green, or green upon the red, the
sounds were the most intense of ail,
but when blue was used there wvas little
or no sound given off. The published

account of these experiments in the
Art journal are not as full or well ar-
ranged as one would wish, and we will
anxiously await further developments.
But from these experiments, if correct,
it will be necessary to gîve to lighit
other powers than have been conceded
to it, and will considerably modify, if
not change entirely, the theories of the
formation of the latent image as now
held.

It is well known that, in regard to
the formation of the latent image and
its subsequent development, there have
been three classes of investigators and
defenders, two of these classes holding
very widely différent views on the sub-
ject :-the photo-physical, who dlaim
that the action of light by its dynamic
force so arranges or disarranges, as
the case may be, and so makces less
the molecules of silver held iii the gela-
fine film as to enable the developer te
bring forth and render visible the image
unseen until action has taken place.

The photo-chemical, who dlaim that
it is a tolerably certain fact that under
the action of light the haloid of silver,
the bromides, chiorides and iodides
have a tendency more or less powverful
to return to the nmetallic state, xvhich
tendency is promnoted and made perma-
nient by the action of developers which
are always reducing agents ; that is,
they are substances which are able to
reduce the soluble saîts of silver to the
metal state. But will either of these
two theories account satisfactorily for
ail the changes that take place from the
timne of exposure to the fully developed
plate ?

The third class are in favor of a com-
bination of the two classes, or dlaim a
mechanical and cheinical'combination,
and set forth thus: The dynamnic action
of the wave of light setting free the in-
visible particles of silver in the granules
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whicb form the emulsion on the plate,
and these nuclei of metal acting as
centres upon which the chemical action
may take effect and proceed to tbe end.
We knoxv that some agents have the
power of starting an action, and tliat
others, thoughi fot able to start the
act, have the power of continuing it
and completing it. Another theory is,
that the development of a negative may
be effected in oiie or two xvays. First,
the new compound miay possess an at-
tractive force. The action of light on
sensitive compounds of silver tends
to cause the formation of a sub-
stance capable of attracting the metal
of which it is a sait when slowly de-
posited from a solution. Tbis first
deposit is capable of attracting more of
the metal, and in this way an image is
gradually built up. This is the theory
of the physical development of the wet-
collodion plate. If the theory of the
dynamic powver of liglit can be used, it
can also be used as a theory for the
developmnent of the dry plate. Second-
Iy, the image may be the resuit of the
reduction, more or Iess complete, to a
more elementary state of tlie altered
compound when treated with certain
solutions, in which state it may have
the same attractive power as before.
This is the rationale of aIl allkaline
development.

But to return to the discoveries pre-
viously mentioned, and subsequent ones
following rapidly, as they will. If cor-
rect, they wilI of necessity, displace to
a great extent, if not entirely, the
vagueness that now surrounds the words

actinic force," " dynamical, " and
"mechanical " powers of light-.-words

that are too frequently used to conceal
our ignorance or to impress upon the
minds of others an erroneous estimate
of our own wonderful knowledge. If a
wave of liglit is capable of producing

sound, it must have ponderance, a
power to disturb an equilibrium, to dis-
rupt and to separate, in fact, a dynamic
power in many ways. By dynamic
power we mean the power inherent in
light to strike, to move, arrange, separ-
ate, congregate, disrupt, build up, or
destroy any of the elementary sub-
stances, and in many cases their com-
pounds upon which it acts.

The very disturbances which these
waves of light are subject to in passing
from and through different media must
of necessity cause the generation of an
immense aniount of energy, and when
we caîl to mind thie immense velocity of
thesc wvaves of light, and uncounitable
numnber, xve cannot yet estimate the
force contained ini a single ray, or the
powver it exercises upon any sensitive
substance it impinges on. It has been
repeatedly denied that light produces
any separation of the elements in the
formation of the invisible image, such
as occurs when a visible image is formed
bv its action. But where is the proof
for this assertion ? 1 have as yet been
unable to find it, thouglh 1 have sought
for it diligently, and am forced to believe
it to be the dictum of one, repeated by
others as true. The fact is, that, sur-
rounded b>' light, we have ail the time
been wandering iii darkness. Cannot
the occurrence of halation or solariza-
tion be explained if we give due credit
to the dynamnic power of Iight, as de-
fined ? By halation we mean tiot only
the havoc it plays on a winclow iii an
interior, but also xvith a landscape, the
foliage becomîng blurred, losing its true
tone value, and thus becoming both in-
artistic and unscientific. We have been
tauglit that the reflection of lîght from
the outside or back of the glass or
transparent support is the cause, and
to prevent it wve must back the plate
with some opaque substance in optical
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contact. This explanation and teach-
ing is true, as. far as it goes, with our
rapid plates and films. But why do
these returning rays exercise this power
and produce this effect, if they have flot
hammering force, so to speak, upon
the already disturbed molecules of silver
ini the film?

A plate hias recently been introduced
iii England, called the Sandeli plate,
that is said to be entirely free from. a
chance of this mishap. It is coated by
two or three emulsions of different
sensitiveness, and to my mind, this
tells the story. The first coat is de-
cidedly less sensitive than the others ;
in other words, the light power is used
up by the time it reaches the glass, and
there is no reflection.

The objections raised against those
plates, in the main, consisted of the ex-
treme length of exposure said to be
necessary ; but even here Ilthe doctors
disagreed." Wuestner, ofJersey City,
bias v'ery much improved the Sandeil
plate. His first substratum wvas a slow
orthiochromatic, and upon thiat spread
onîe or two emulsions of higli and high-
est sensitiveness, working uipon the
premises that halation occurred less
xvith dyed thian plain plates. Since then
hie hias also prepared another brand,
simply with plain bromide of silver
emulsions of different degrees of sensi-
tiveness. It is said that either of these
plates works rapidly, and can be safely
used for instantanecus exposures, and
the halation lias 'been reduced to niil.
The reversal of tlîe image is evidently
caused by the same action of light as in
halation, but that action lias ceased
before halation is produced.

The veiling and the ultimate produc-
tion of fog can be accounted for if we
agree that the dynamic action of liglit
causes the molecules of silver to be
s0 arranged and freed frorn their en-

vironment ini the gelatine film, so that
the latent image is formed, and, by de-
velopment, made visible. AIl goes well
if there are plenty of molecules of silver
for the developer to act on. But let
the film be weak in especially the iodide
of silver, we find at a certain point the
developer stops its wvork. An addi-
tional quantity of the alkali is added,
the work begins again, theiî stops.
More alkali is added to force the devel-
oper. Suddenly a veil appears, fol-
lowed quickly by a 'fog thiat destroys
our work. You may ask me for my
explanation of this destruction. The.
plates most subject to fog are those
known as IIrapid." The film is thin
and very delicate. Bromide of silver
is ini excess, the iodide much less than
normal. Whilst the light wvas so ar-
ranging the molecules of silver to forrn
the latent image, it doubtless disar-
ranged and partly separated some ad-
jacent molecules, not needed for the
image, from their wealc support. The
development ceased because ail the
silver of the image was used up, or
nearly so. More alkali, the accelerator,
caused the using up of the remaining
molecules. An additional dose of the
alkali started the pyro or reducing
agent in search of more material to
worlc upon against the adjacent only
partly protected molecules, and then-
well-you ail kcnow xvhat happens whien
a liohted match touches a pile of guil
cotton.

JOHN H. JANIrWAY, M.D.,
U. S. Army.

"'Thieves will steal things witlout
any reference to their number."

''VVat of itP
"I only wanted to say that it is

strange, though, that photographs are
nearly always taken by the dozei. "-
Photo. Times.
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[The PhoWograohic Timtes.]

A Practical Note on Bromide
Printing.

BY r. C. LAMBERT.THE following hint is addressed
ta th ose inexpe rienced. ini the
use of bromide paper. In few

branches of aur art and its practice do
we find the need and value of actual
experience so valuable as in the timing,
etc., of exposures for bromide papers.
The hit represents the evolved experi-
ence of the writer, who liad no "1friend
in need " to suggest or guide, and such
may be, presurnably, the position of
othier amateurs. It is to amateurs that
the suggestion is tendered, and for the
following reasans: The professianal
worker is in constant practice, soon
acquires a stock of experience sufficient
for the purpose, and often requires ta
take a dazen or more prints from one
and the saine negative. Should the
first or second be slightly ut fault, the
third ought ta be correctly timned, and
the ]oss of one or two pieces of paper
per dozen is no serious matter. The
amateur, on the other hand, usually
uses the bromide papers at irregular
intervals, and, stili more ta aur present

purpose, and seldomi needs ta make
more than one or twvo (or possibly three)
prints fromn any one negative. To
spoil, say, two pieces of paper in order
ta get onie satisfactory print soon makes
the process a costly one. Furtherrnore,
having hit upon a correct exposure for
negative A, this is littie help towards
that best adapted f'or negative B.

The first step is ta, fix upon some
light which shall be (as near as may
be) constant. I find a No. 5 Bray's
(gas) burner practically constant. It
is, however, advisable, I think, ta very
loose/y, pack the inside of the burner
with a sinall baIl of catton wall. This
seemns ta tend towvards equalizingth

slight variations of gas pressure in the
supply pipes. Next a small (haif-plate
is canvenient size) negative is selected
as a "standard negai-tive." Ibis should
show a good long range of densities
from clear glass ta moderate opacity.
An ordinary landscape with some fore-
ground abject, cottage, distan~ce, and
if possible a slight indication of clouds,
or such a negative as may usually be
found amnong shipping and sea-side
studies.

We now take a piece of stout string,
and mark it with a knot at intervals of
6 inches, i.e., haif feet, beginning fronm
1 ft,, 1 Y ft., 2 ft., 2 ý4 ft., and 50 on
Up ta 6 ft. at least. It is a safe pre-
caution to mnake a double knot for the
whole feet and a single one for the half
feet. It now anly remains ta discaver
the exposure of aur standard negative.
In order ta do this 1 strongly recom-
mend the employment of a fairly thin
sheet of white pot opal glass, large
enaugh ta caver the face of the printing
framne. Its use is twofold. Firstly, it
helps greatly to diffuse and equalize
the gas light. The second one 1 will
point outbelow.

We now take aur standard negative,
place it in contact with the opal glass
throughi whichi we are presently ta
print. Holding the twa together at
ar/ns 1eizgM (if your sîghit is fairly
goocl, but in any case endeavor always
ta niaintain the saine distance from eye
ta negative), naw look aIl aver (i.e.,
through) your negative. Try the effect
of approaching only ta and receding
fram the illumninant. Trial will presently
show vou that distance at wvhich yau
seem ta get the best value out of the
negative-the point where the delicacy
and detail of shadow is shewn-while
the. lighit is not toa strang ta prevent
the lîighest lighit remaining bright and
pure. Your string scale bas already
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been fastened by one end to the gas
pipe a few inches below the burner.
You now have a ready means of meas-
uring the distance at which you found
a satisfactory illumination. Let us for
example say, this is 3 feet. This is
about righit for a slightly over-dense
negative; we now turn down the gas
to the "1blue. "

Put negative and paper iii printing
frame. (N. B.-The paper curis with
the coated side inwards). The opal

glass is laid over the face of the print-
ing frame. With oaie hand the string
at the sixthi knot (3 feel) is held, and
also the printing frame with the opal
glass as a diffusing screen. With the
other hand the gas is turned "full on"
for say io seconds, and then again
turned down to the "blue." Now
cover up haif the face of the trial nega-
tive with something opaque (e.g., a
piece of cardboard), replace opal glass,
and give a second exposuire to say 10

seconds. We have now a piece of
paper one-half of which lias hiad îo,
seconds exposure, the otlier i0 + i0,

i. e., 20 seconds exposure. Proceed to
develop this. The result will show the
direction in which the second experi-
ment mnust be made. Let us suppose
that io, seconds is undoubtedly too
short, and you are somewhat doubtful
about the part wvhicli received 2c,

seconds.
Repeat your experiment, giving i5

seconds first, and then say io as a
supplementary time, so that the first
haîf is exposed 15 and the second
15 + 10, i.e., 25 seconds. Developmnent
will now. probably show you that 20

seconds is the best result of alI trials.-
In this way it should flot be difficult to
discover quite the hest length of tirne
for the standard negative with a given
developer. Let us for sake of example
say 20 seconds at 3 feet is our standard

timne for standard negative at standard
distance.

No7v cornes the crux of/lMe wlîole ques-
lion. How is this te help one with
other negatives. The solution of the
difficulty is simple enough, provided
one or two points are kept clear in
mind. Two factors te be kepi in mmnd
are: Firstly, with any given light the
time should theoretically vary as the
square of the distance from the light.
That is to say, if 20 Seconds at 3 feet
gives a certain result, a quarter of the
time (viz., S seconds) at haîf the dis-
tance (. e., i ý' feet) should give the
same result, or four times the time (80
seconds) at double the distance (6 feet).
In order to have this matter conven-
iently at hand, the accompanying table
may be conveniently copied on a card
and hung on the wall near the gas for
ready reference.

The first coluinn gives the actual
distance from the gas ; the second is
the r-elative time of exposure. These
numbers, it wîll be observed, are the
squares cf the numbers of knots. Thus,
the 3-feet knot is No. 6 from burner,
and that at 4 feet is No. 8 from burner,
s0 that the relative times at these poinlts
corresponding to equal exposures are

six times six (36) and eighit times eight
(64). The remaining col umns speak
for themselves, being the times corre-
sponding te the standard miedium nega-
tives, and other negatives weak (thin)
and strong (dense).

Secondly, wvhile lwory says that an
exposure cf 9 seconds at, say, 2 feet
ouglit to -ive exactly the same result
as four times that exposure (36 seconds)
at double the distance (4 feet), yet
experience tends to show that some
negatives yield the best result with a
brief exposure near a strong liglit,
while otliers caîl for a prolonged ex-
posure iii a weaker light, i.e., at a
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greater distance away from the same illu-
minant. And herein lies much of the
success of bromide printing,i.e., notonly
to know how longto expose, but also to
know how s1rong, light to use. It is for
this purpose that we shahl again need
our foot opal glass. The two uses may
thus lie described : Firstly, the new
negative to be printed must be com-
pared with the standard negative (in
each case behind the opal glass, of
course), so that it may be classified as
a wveak, medium or strong negative,
as the case may be. This enables us
to determine wbich column, A, B, C,
D or E, is to lie used. To this end it
will lie as well to compare each new
negative with the standard negative at
the latter's best point (viz., 3 feet), as
bias been described above. Secondly,
it remains to examine each negative at
varying distances (using the knotted
string as a measuring guide), so as
to ascertain at what point the strength
of ligbt yields the most harmonious
illumination. It will quickly be found
that weak, thin negatives (poor in con-
trast) yield the best results iii a weak
light, i.e., at some distance away. To
these the lower part of tbe cols. A and
B will lie found applicable; wbile on
the contrary dense, liard, strong nega-
tives require a strong light, otherwvise
oilly the thinner parts of tbe niegative
permit any ligbt to reacb the sensitive
surface and chaliciness niust perforce
result. To thesýe cols. D and E apply.

It is obvious that, after ail, exposure
is only baîf the liattle, and complete
victory must be sougbt for by a judici-
ously combinied developer prescribed to
meet the symptoms of each patient-
at tbe same time it is equally obvious
that correct exposure is a very liberal
haif of the way to success.

It is beyond the intent of this note to
enter into tbe question of development

beyond saying that eacb exposure must
lie, as it were, especiafly calculated on
the assumption that an appropriate de-
veloper will be applied to build up the
image of wbich tbe exposure bas laid
the invisible foundation.

In exposure keep the twvo points clear
and separate in mind, viz.: ist, What
strengtk of ligrId wilI yield the most
harrnonious resuit; and 2nd, What
length of exposure wvill sufficiently
penetrate the bigb Jight without once
exposing the shadow detail ?

Distance
from

Ligbt.

A Sensible Decision.
The other week a popular young man

was brought before a justice iii Natal,
charged witb the offence of kissing a
young lady Ilby force and against her
will." Tlîe young lady, who was ver>'
handsome, gave lier testimony in an
boniest and straightforward manner,
after which thejudge gave the following
decision :-"Tbie court in this case
sympathizes with the defendant, and
will therefore disebarge him without
fine, imprisonmient, or reprimand, be-
cause the court, wvbilst this case bas
been iii progress, lias been obliged to
hold on to, both arms of bis chair ini
order to keep from kissing complainant
himself."
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(From A naatezer PIoora6e

The Intensification, Reduction and
Varnishing of the Negative.

JOHN A. HODGES.qHE beginner will find after be
bas e xposed a few plates, that
one of bis greatest difficulties

will be to produce witb certainty just
tbe requisite arnount of density to give
a good print. .Some of bis negatives
will be much too dense, while others wil
be far too thin. At first lie will probably
not be able to determine, by a mere in-
spection of the negative after develop-
ment, whetber it is of a character to
give a good print or not, but upon talc-
ing a trial print he will find that in some
cases be can only succeed in getting a
flat muddy-iooking picture without con-
trast, or vigor, and that ini others the
negatives take an abnormally long time
to print, and the results, wben attained,
are bard and crude. The first of these
effects is due. to over-exposure, the em-
ployment of too vigorous a developer,
or one containing too little pyro; and
the second to under-exposure, or too
prolonged development, or to botb com-
bined. 0f course, tbe besi thing to do
in sucb cases, whe n it is practicable, is
to make a fresb negative by exposing
anotber.plate on the subject, modifying
the exposure in the direction indicated
by the result obtained in the first in-
stance. But there are many occasions
wben it is impossible to do this, and
wben, at the samne time, it is very de-
sirable to get as good a result from tbe
defective negative as it is possible to
obtain. *Now, fortunately for the pho-
tographer, there are two processes by
which negatives possessing eitber of
the above-named faults may be to some
extent improved, and these are called
«"Intensification" and "Reduction."
The meaning of the two terms is prob-

ably sufficiently obvious without further
explanation. The first one with which
I shall deal-namely, Intensification-
is applied to a process by means of
which the density or opacity of the neg-
ative is increased or strengthened, wben
from any cause it is too thin to give a
good print. The second terni, Reduc-
ing, is applied to the converse process,
nainely, that of reducing or lowering
the density of a negative when it is
excessive. It will be readily under-
stood that these two processes, when
intelligently employed, place a wvonder-
fui powrer in the hands of a photo-
grapher. But, notwithstanding, my
earnest advice to the beginner is to aim
at producing, by careful exposure andi
development alone, a perfect printing
negative requiring no after treatment,
and bie should always try to avoid the
necessity of resorting to either process.
However, as I have said, it sometimes
happens that partial failure wvil1 occur,
and then it is that the process of inten-
sification and reduction stand us ini

good stead.
There are many formulS given iii

textbooks for compouniding inteniýifiers,
but 1 do flot intend to discuss their
relative merits here, nor do I wvisli to
depart from the broad system which 1
have endeavoured to carry out in writ-
ing these articles, of presenting one
practical and well-tried mode of work-
ing to the reader, rather than confuse
him by describing alternative methods.

The particular intensifier whicli 1
shaîl advise the reader to adopt is that
known as the Mercury Intensifier, and
it. bas the advantage of being one of
the oldest methods which have been
applied to the intensification of gela-
tine plates. It is trtie that it bas hiad
one fault alleged against it, namely,
that negatives which bave been so
treated have been found to be wanting
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in permanency, and have sometimes be-
corne discolored, but investigation bias
pretty conclusively proved that wbere
tbis bias occurred, the niegatives have
flot been properly washed between the
different operations. Undoubtedly,
when such precautions are neglected
fading will probably result. The pro-
cess is an extremely simple one, and
the necessary preparations very few.
To begin with, the negative wvhich is to
be intensified must in the first place
have been thoroieg/dy washed, iii order
to remove the least trace of fixing sol-
ution whicb might otherwise remain in
the film. About two hiours' washing
in running water in the washing tank
which bias been described, will prob-
ably be sufficient to effect this. If, as
will probably be the case, the negative
bias been allowed to dry, it must first
of ail] be soaked in dlean water until the
film bias beconie thorotighly wvet. It
sbould then be placed iii the dishi which
bias been reserved for the special pur-
pose of intensifying, and some of the
intensifying solution, which bias already
been prepared, poured over it. It will
be understood that the wbole of these
operations can be performed in actinic
lighit, and, therefore, the change which
the plate will now undergo wvill be
clearly seen. It will very soon lose its
clark appearance andl grad ually assume
a wvhite or pikish color. This will
be more easily observed if the dish in
wvbicb the operation is performed be a
black one. In from three to four min-
utes tbe action will probably have
proceeded sufficiently far ; the solution
may, therefore, be carefully poured
back into its bottle, as it will last a
long time and may be used over and
over again. The caution as to its
poisonous nature, wbich bias previously
been given, should be remembered,
and due care taken not to) spill or drop

any about the table or floor. The
negative must tben be niost tborougbly
washied, for upon the effectiveness of
tbis operation the future permanency of
the negative wilI in a great nieasure
depend. I t should have at least baîf
ari hour's wasbing in running water.
At the end of that time it is to be re-
placed in the tray, and a weak solution
of ammonia (made by adding 15 minims
of a io per cent. solution of ammonia
to 2 oz. of water) poured over the plate.
Under its influence the wbite color
will disappear, and the plate rapidly
-darken, ultimately becomingquite black.
At this stage the action will probably
have gone sufficiently far, and the plate
may be removed froni the solution and
tboroughly washed under tbe tap.
Upon examining àt by transmitted light
it xvill be found to bave acquiréd a con-
siderable *accession of density, and wvill
probably be capable of givi ng agood
print. After a tliorough wasbing the
operation will be complete, and it may
be placed iii the rack to dry. The
degree of density attained may, to
some extent, be varied by tbe lengtb of
time the plate is allowed to remain in
tbe mercury solution, and by altering
tbe strengtb of the ammonia bath. If
only a sligbt increase of density is desir-
ed, only a few drops of the amnionia
solution need be used ; if, on the
other biand the negative is very tliin
and requires considerable stengthen-
ing, the proportion of ammonia may be
very considerably increased. Various
other solutions may be empîoyed to
effect the blackening of the image after
bleaching, some photograpbers pre-
ferring to use a few drops of a satura-
ted solution of sulphite of soda, and
wbere only a little extra density is
needed tbis is to be preferred. In the
converse case of a negative requiring a
considerable accession of density, equal
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portions of the two solutions used for
compounding the hydroquinone devel-
oper may be mixed and applied to the
plate.

We will now consider the treatment
of a negative which is over-dense, and
requires to be reduced. There are sev-
eral methods by which the process
known as reduction may be effected,
but 1 shall o nly describe one. I may,
however, mention that when only very
slight reduction is necessary the Ilega-
tive may be sufficiently reduced by
aîlowing it to remain for a short time
in an ordinary clearing bath composed
of a pint of saturated solution of alum
to which half an ounce of hydrochloric
acid has been added. When, however,
the negative is very dense, more vigor-
ous treatment will be necessary. Two
ounces of water are poured into a clean
measure, and about ten drops of sol-
ution of perchloride of. iron (of the
strength used in pharmacy) added.
The negative, if dry, should have been
allowed to soak ini water, in the inan-
ner already described, and is then to
be placed in a tray, and the solution
poured over it, and allowed to remain
for a few minutes. Lt is then removed
but no visible change in its appearance
will be detected at this stage. Lt
should then be placed in a second tray
containing three ounces of water, to
which has been added about two
drachms of the saturated solution of
hypo. The reducing action will at
once commence, and the plate must be
carefully watched, as the action some-
times proceeds so quickly as -to be
almost beyond control, in which case
over-reduction mîght ensue, and the
negative be spoilt. If, on the other
hand, the reducing action proceeds
very slowly, a few drops more of the
solution of perchioride of iron may be
added to the first solution, and the

negative re-immersed and, without
washing, again re-transferred to the
hypo solution, when probably the ac-
tion will proceed. These solutions
must be thrown away after use, and the
dishes, of course, thoroughly washed.
When the reduction lias proceeded
sufficiently far, the negative is to be
removed from the solution and thor-
oughly wvaslied.

The beginner should mnake it a rule to
take a trial print from every negative
with a view to, ascertaining its printing
qualities, and whether it requires to
be either intensified or reduced ; and if
it does not, it should at once be var-
nîshied.. If, however, either intensifi-
cation or reduction be necessary, var-
nishing must be deferred until tliose
operations have been carried out. The
object of varnishing is to protect the
film, which, though, apparently tough, is
ver>' hable to become scratched or
stained by contact with the silver paper
used iii printing. Stains so caused are
extremely difficuit to remove.

The operation of varnîshing a nega-
tive is very often a difficult oiie to a
beginner, and as it can only be learnt
by practice, he will do well to make bis
first atternpts on some spoilt negatives.
The object is to cause the varnish to
flow over the entire surface of the plate
without forming markings or ridges
which show iii the print. Any good
negative varnish nîay be employed.
Personally, I prefer Hubbard's, and
always use it. The negative to be var-
nislied should first be lightly bruslhed
with the camnel-hair brush to remove
any adherent dust, and then helcl over
a gas flame until it is just as bot as the
hand can bear. The plate should then
be held between the thumb and finger
of the left hand ini as nearly a level
position as possible, and a pool of var-
nish poured in the middle; the plate is
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then slightly inclined so as to cause the

varnish to flow towards and fil] up one
corner of the plate, and, directiy it

does so, tilted so that it runs to the
next corner, repeating the tilting with

a slight rotatory movement until the
varnish is made to cov'er the last
corner, whien the plate must be tilted
vertically and the excess of varnishi
allowed to drain back into the bottle.
The rotatory motion must be con-
tinued -at this point in order to
avoid the formation of ridges. The
plate must then be held over the
gas flame or in front of a fire until the
varnish sets quite bard, which it wvifl do
in a few minutes. The operation,
although a difficult one to describee
may easily be acquired with a littie

practice. Varnishes are now supplied
whichi may be applied to the plate with

a camel-hair brush, but such a mode of
working is very clumsy, and omie which

I would not recommeni the reader to
adopt. The negative, after varnishing,
will be ready to print trom.

[Paci/îc Coast PholograpSher.]

Shutters Theoretically and Pract-
ically Considered.

By' SANFORD RoBINSON, Pli. B.
(Continuedfron thte A/,ri! Nuniber-.)

We can represent the quantity of illu-
mnination given to any portion of the

lens by the product of the area of that
portion into the tinie. For example,
the diameter beingone inch, let us take
one-haîf of each strip contiguious to the
miiddle uine as having a length of omie
inch, which is nearly correct. We have
theni a strip 1/12 of an inch in width
and one inch long of wvhich the area is
1/12 of an inîch. The shutter exposes
every point of the lens iii this strip for
one second. The "area-time" or illu-
mination is therefore 1 X 1/12 Or .0833.

Taking the remaining halves of these
t\V0 strips and baîf of the next two con-

tiguous strips on each side, we will have
a width of 1/6 of anl inch to be multi-
plied by tle corresponding lengthi. Tab-
ulating, we have the following for ail
the strips shown iii the diagram, the re-
suit being closely approxiniate.

AREA-TIME

STRIP. AREA. TIM.. OR

ILLU MINATION.

MDL..0833 1.00 .0833
i .1633 .98 . 16oc,
2 .1558 -94 .1464
3 .14l0 .86 .1221

4 .A200 .74 .0895
5 .o8oo .55 .0440

6 .0420 .27 .0108

TOTALS. .7854 .6561i

The total area of the lens being .7854
square inches and the length of ail the

uines in the square orifice showiî ini Dia-
gram 4, being one inch and the times
of ail the uines being one second, al] the
strips have ail equal area and equal
time. The total area-time or illumina-
tion of the lens will therefore be repre-
sented by the total area of the lens
multiplied by the tirne or .7854 x I
.7854.

We have found the total illumination
of the circular orifice to be .6561 or a
percentage Of 83.53 of the total illumin-
ation of the square orifice. As the pro-
portions would be the samle no mal.ter
what the diameter of the circle, it fol-
lows that a circular orifice iii a drop
shutter will give but about 83 ý/ per
cent as muchi illumination as a square
orifice, having its sides equal to the dia-
meter of the circular orifice, the tiîne of
the shutter being the saille, or that the
square orifice wvill give.about one-fifth
more illumination than the circular.
Therefore, a nominal or apparent one-
second exposure with a circular orifice
is really but an exposure of .6561
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seconds or a nominal 1/100 of a second
ks but 66/i o,ooo, the equivalenf. time of
a nominal i/100 second with a square
orifice being 78/10,000.

For shutters of the drop class it is
therefore evident that the square openl-
ing is the best, although, if that form
is departed from, the same result ks ob-
tained if the upper and lower edges or
exposing and closing edges of the ori-
fice are made parallel.

il.

The next class of shutter to be con-
sidered is that of which the best ex-
ample ks found in the welI known and
popular

IlPROSCH."

This shutter is vcry ingenious, strong
and compact. It is placed between
the lenses and has a simple method
of increasing or diminishing speed for
instantaneous work and for altcring it
to, a time shutter. It is îiot an auto-
matic time shutter like the Bausch and
Lomb and some others, but this is
probably nio disadvantage. It has two
blades working on independent centers,
with orifices somewhat approaching iii

form and being the samne in principle as
that of the "lradial " rev'olving shutter.
The two blades move iii opposite
directions, the orifices crossing each
other. Tliey give, therefore, haîf the
time of exposure that would be given
by a single blade xvith the same orifice
moving xvith the same velocity. (Sec
Diagram NO. 7).

The two blades open from each other
at the middle vertical diam-eter of the
lens, the opening connecting at the top.
This opening spreads towards the sides
in a Il V " shape until the lens is fully
opened, when the other edges of the
orifices begin to close the lens from the
sides towards the middle forming the
same 'IV," the last point closed

being the first one opened. (Sec Dia-
gram No. 8). It is obvious that the
top cnf the lens orifice has the longest
duration of opening, the bottomn less,

and that the duration regularly de-
creases towards the sides until at the
extremities of the horizontal diameter
of the lens the duration is zero.

Estimating the amount of illumina-
tion by calculating the areas of succes-
sive strips of the orifice in the manner
adopted for the drop shutter, by corn-
puting the areas of successive seg-
ments and deducting ecd one fromn
the next largest and then multiplying
the area of each strip so found by its
avtrage time of exposure,. we arrive
very closely at the correct result. The
" V " shaped strips may be resolved
into vertical ones of uniform width
and the areas will be the same as found
in the case of the drop, the diameterof
the lens being i, and the nominal time
i, as before.

The total quantity of illumination is
found to be .45o6. We have previ-
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ously found the quantity of illumina-
tion given by the square drop to be
.7854 and by the circular drop .6513.

To compare shutters, we must, of
course, take into consideration the
total time that elapses between the
flrst opening of the lens and its final
closure, and so the shutter that gives
the most illumination iii that time is,
for instantaneous work, the best. In
other words, the shutter that witlî
the same illumination can give the
shortest exposure, is the most suitable
for phctographing moving objects.
The drop shutter, xvhile giving to each
ray a certain time of effect on the
plate, takes twice that time to faîll
that is, in the case of the drop already
considered, while each ray has a dura-
tion of effect on the plate of one second,
this being the nominal time of the
shutter, two seconds elapse between
the flrst exposure of the top of the lens
by the bottorn edge of the shutter orifice
and the final closing of the bottomn of
the lens by the top edge of the same.

(To be contio:,oed.)

What he Took.
Bobby (at the breakfast table)-

Maud, did Mr. jonles take any of the
umbrellas or hats from the hall last
night?

Maud-Why, of course flot! Why
sbould lie?

Bobby-That's just what I'd like ta
know. I thought hie did, because 1
beard him say when hie was going out,
-l'in going to steal just one, and-"

Why, what's the matter, Maud ?

Emperor Williami has been presented
by the Italian Government xvith a superb
album cantaining photographs of every
sbip in the Italian ilavy.

Toronto Camnera Club.
OFFICERS 18192-93.

E.IAE.cc VLU President.
A. W. cROIL . i t Vice.Prosideuit.
W. 1-1. Mos%. - nd Vice-President.
ERNveS NI. LAIi., Secretary.

RG. MUNz Z. - Treasurer.
Club Rooms and Studio :

COR. YONGF AND GrRRARr> STiaTq.

~,N Monday evening, May ist, the
last public lantern exhibition
of the present season was

given in the club rooms. In spite of
the unfavorable weather, there was a
good attendance of the members and
their friends. The Iantern was very
kindly supplied and operated by Mr.
Hugli Neilson. Some very fine slides
were shown, and were contributed by
Hon. A. M. Ross, A. W. Croil, H.
Neilson, W. H. Moss, Ernest M. Lake,
Oscar L. Bickford, W. H. Sherman,
Bert Smith, John J. Woolnough, Dr.
Edmund E. King, Dr. T. Verner, A.
R. Blackburn, F. Jeffrey, H. M. Glover
and D. J. Howell.

Mr. Ross' sldes were of the usual
high quality and rich, velvety blacks s0
often attained by him.

Mr. Moss had a nice set of the new
Parliament buildings, shawing the ex-
terior, the western porte cochére, the
grand staircase, the mezzarine floor,
and several bits of detail of the carv-
ings. Mr. Lake showed a good slide
of the Board of Trade buildings, and
another of his, IlMGuth of the Creek,"
near Oakville, was also admired. Mr.
Bickford showed some interesting views
in and about Rugby. Mr. Smith had
some of his popular military slides.
Mr. Woolnough showed some very
fine slides of Raglan Castle, the Mar-
ket-place, Monmouth, and several
pxetty bits of rural Wales. Dr. King
is one of the latest accessions to the
ranks of the club slide-makers, and
in a short time bas achieved remark-
able results. Saine of bis Rosedale
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views and flower stuclies are as fine
in quality as any slides showvn in the
roomsduring the past winter. They
were deservedly applauded as they
were thrown on the screen.

SNAP SHOTS.

Mr. W. Braybrooke Bayley was an
exhibitor at the exhibition just con-
cluded in Philadeiphia.

The lanterni exhibition mientioned
above is the last public exhibition
which will be given until October
next.

Mr. G. R. Baker hias been miaking
some fine enlargements lately, and lias
turned out sorne of the largest work
ever done iii the roomis.

The secretary bias received from the
Harnilton Association Camera Club a
neatly gotten-up list of that club's
outingsfor this season, anci covering
at perîod from May to October.

The sending out of the monthly
notices to the members wiIl be dis-
continued until October next. he
rooms and studio, however, will be
kept in order and open to meînbers,
as uisual, at aIl times.

Mr. Geo. S. C. Bethune returned
recently from a trip to Bermuda. He
tookc a Lancaster instantograpb with
hirn. Mr. Bethune tells many inter-
esting and amusing expeniences of his
trip. He says the island was fainly
overrun with cameras of ail sizes,
shapes and makes. Another of our
miembers, Mr. David Walker, is stili
in Bermuda.

Venus de Medicis a Poor Type.IF anything is safe iii this incbno-
clastic age it might be supposed to
be the reputation for beauty and

grace of the Venus de Medicis, says
the Londont News. More than two
centuries have elapsed siuice titis famous

piece of sculpture was uneartbed on
the site of' Hadrian's villa at Tivoli,
and since then connoisseurs of aIl na-
tions have joined in doing homage to,
the ancient sculptor's skifl. How many
visitors to the Uffizi gallery have stood,
Murray or Appleton in hand, gazing ait
the undraped figtire xithout a thought
of questioning these learned persons!
But of late years there have been skep-
tics daring enough to class this wvitlh
the Apollo Belvedere as a samiple of
ancient art that lias been "rinonstrously
overrated," and now cornes no less an
authonity than Holman Hunt to assure
us that the Venus de Medicis, to use a
popular phrase, " woni't do." There is
a littie anecdote attaching to thîs ex-
pression of opinion.

Sorne years ago, at the bouse of Sir
Richiard Owen, the great naturalist,
Mr. Hunt miet that professor of sani-
tary science, the late Sir Edwin Chaci-
wiciz, wbo began a conversation thus
" As a comrmissioner of health, 1 must
confess myself altogether opposed to
the artistic theory of beauty. There is
the Venus de Medicis, which. you artists
regard as giving the perfect type of
female form. 1 sbould require that at
typical statue with sucb pretensions
should bear evidence of perfect power
of life, with steady prospect of healtli
and sigris of mnîtal vigor, but sbe bias
nieither. Her chest is narrrow, indica-
ting unrobuist lungs ; bier linibs are
wvithout evidence of due training of
muscles, lier shouiders are îlot well
braced up, and bier cranîum, and bier
face, too, are deficient in ail traits of
intellect. She wvould be a miserable
mistress of a bouse and a contemiptible.
niother." But-the listener âssured the
sage critic that bie haci made a most
artistic criticism of the statue, and that
bis auditor woulcl join in every word as
to bis standard of requirernents. Mr.
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Hunt was aware, he said, that he was
talkcing heresy to the mass of persons
who accepted the traditional jargon of
the cognPoscenti on trust, but in his
opinion 1 the wvork belongs to the de-
cadence of Roman virtue and vitality,
and its menit lies alone in the rendering
of a voluptuous being without'mind or
soul."l If no authorities of equal
weiglit will stand forth in defence of
this marbie lady, it is to be feared that
the farnous Venus de Medicis will soon
be ranked amnong impostors. The
strange part of the matter is that it
has taken 213 years to find ber out

(Front the' Plsotogrraphic Tinies.]

The World's Congress Auxiliary of
the World's Columbian

Exposition.
COMMITTEE 0F THE WV0RLD'S CONGRESS

AUXILIARY ON A CONGRESS 0F PHOTO-

GRAPHERS.

JAMES B. BRADWELL, Chairman.
GAYTON A.. DoUGLASS, Vice-Chairman.
C. GENTILE,
MA~X PLATZ,
M. J. STEFFENS.
ALEX. HESLER,
W. J. RooT,
BERNHARD EICHPLMANN,
S. W. BURNLAè,
MRs. N. GRAY BARTLETT,

Chai rman Women's Committee.
MRs. D. M. STEVENSON, Vice-Chairman.
MRS. A. C. MCCLIJRG,
Miss GRACE TENIPLE.-Commnittee.T HE following persons have accepted the

invitation of the Committee on a Con-
gress of Photographers, to prepare
papers upon subjects, as stated below,

to be read at the congress, wvhich .:ommences
at Chicago on the 3ist of July and closes on
the 5 th day of August :

"Amateur Photography,' Catherine Weed
Barnes, New York.

"Astro-Photography," Prof. E. E. Barnard,
of Lick Observatory, Mount Hamilton, Cal.

"lCoarse-Grained Negatives and How to
Prevent Theii," M. A. Seed, St. Lois.

IlColor Photography, Fred. E. Ives, Ph ils.
deiphia, Pa.

IElectric Liglhting ini the Studio," Henry
Vander Weyde, London, Eng.

IlFine-Line Screens and Their Use," M.
Wolfe, Dayton, Ohio.

Il sochronatie Photography," G. Cramer,
St. Louis, Mo.

IlLandscape Photography," W. N. Jackson,
Denver, Col.

" Marine Photography," Henry G. Peabody,
Boston, Mass.

IlMedical Photographv," Ellerslie Wallace,
M.D., Philadeiphia, Pa.

Orthoclronîatic Photography and Its Prac-
tîcal Application," John Carbutt, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

"Orthochromialic Photographv and ihe Art-
istic Tendency of ' Platindruck' in Photo-
graphy," Charles Scolik, Vienna, Austria.

"Photographers' Efforts at Union," H.
Snowden Ward, London, Eng.

IlPhotography in Natural Colors," Edward
Bierstadt, New York.

"1Photography Without Objective by Means
of a Little Aperture," Captain R. Colsoy, As-
sistant Professor Polytechnique Schooi, Paris,
France.

IlPhotography in Anthropological Work,"
Prof. Frederick Starr, Chicago University,
Chicago.

IlPhotography in Surger>'," Mrs. G. F.
Shears, M.D., Chicago, Ill.

-Photography Applied to Scientific Re-
search," Romyn Hitchcock, Washington,
D. C.

Photographic Optics," Dr. Adolph Miethe,
Rathenow, Germany.

"Photo-Micography,' H. G. Piffard, M.D.,
New York.

"lPhot o-Mechan ical Processes in England,"
W. T. Wilkinson, Manchester, Eng.

"lPhotogravure," Ernest Edwards, New
York.

"'portraiture," Shapoor N. Bhedwar, Bom-
bay, India.

IlPosing and Illumination,' E. Estabrooke,
Elizabeth, N.J.

IlSubject Relating to Photo-Mechanical
Processes," Prof. Jacob Husnik, Prague,
Austria.

"lSîutter Photography,' Prof. N. Gray
Ba rtlett, Chicago.

"The American Bibliography of Photo-

gral)hy," C. W. Canfield, New York.
i l'The Finer Division of the Silver Haloids
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for Scientific Work," Thomas W. Smillie, of
the Snîithsonian Institute, Washington, D.C.

"'The Desirability of an International Bu-
reau, Established (i) to Record, (2) to Ex-
change Photographie Negatives and Prints,"
W. Jerome Harrison, Manchester, Eng.

IlThe Present and Future Possibjlities of
Photography," Leon Vidai, Paris, France.

IlTlieSensitiveness of Photographie Plates,"
Prof. G. M. Hough, Northwestern University,
Evanston.

IlThe Services of Photography to Medi-
cine," Andrew Pringle, Cromwvell House,
Bexley Heath, Eîîg.

The followving pet-sons have signifled their
acceptance of the invitation to prepare papers,
but the subjects of their papers have not been
announced:

Edward Bausch, Rochester, N.Y.
Prof. W. K. Burton, Imperial University,

Tokyo, Japan.
W. M. Giffard, Honolulu, H. 1.
Dr. John Nicol, Tioga Centre, N.Y.
Communications relating to the Congî'ess

of Photographers, inay be addressed to
JAmEs B. BRADWELL,

.Chairman.

1428 Michigan Avenue, Chicago.

WANTED---
To sell or cxchange a gallery in a town of

2, 500 population, no opposition within 15 miles,
good farniing communîty around. Address,

"«G. Z.,'1
Gare The Photographic Journal,

Toronto.

WANTED-
Advertiser would like to hear of gallery for

sale in the North-west, but British Coluinbia
preferred. Seller must be willing to, rent for
a time with option of purchase. Address,

J. FERGUSON,
57 Victoria St., Toronto.

To LET-
The oldest established photograph gallery

in St. Catharines, Ont.; negatives for 15 Or 20
years back are on the premises. Mr. Pair-
bairn is renioving to another part of the court-
try ad this offers a fine opportunity to a man
ofenterprise. Rent low. Apply to

J. P. MERRITT,
St. Catharines, Ont.

FOR SALE-
5x 8 rapid symmetrical Ross lens, list prîce,

$35.00; will cut 6,9 x 834z view sharp, or do
cabinet portrait work. 8 x zo single landscape
lens, cost $i15.00. Either of the above instru-
ments for sale cbeap, or for exchange for a
4x.5 Kodak or detective camera or for a pho-
tographer's tent. Address,

E. W. SMITH, Photographer.
Carberry, Man.

BARGAINS

One 18/22 Camiera, Canadian Climax,
Bonanza holder and Bonanza stand,
cost $120.00, seli for ............ $ 90.00

Oie 14/17, Amterican Optical Coin.
pany (Scovilî's) D. S., sliding back,
Bonanza holder, etc., etc., cost
$85.oo, seli for ................

One 6yz x 8yz Studio Camera, cost
$30.00, seil for ..... .......... .

One 5 x 7 Gem Camera, slidîng back,
holder, etc., cOst $30.00, sel] for...

65. oo

15.00

15.00

LIENSIES

One Ross 3a, coSt $232.00, seil for . 135.00
Trhe above je a bargfain.

One 12/15 Lancaster, cost $65.oo, sell
for...........................:

One 3 b Dallmeyer, cost $î64.oo, sel
for...........................

One pair Stereo Lenses, doublets ....

One pair Stereo Lenses, single..

50.00

75.00

17.00

12.00

Sevent only Special 8/toViewsleft, $25J.00,

the cheapest camera in the wvorid; double
swing, rising front, reversible back, etc., etc.

159 Bay. Street

TORONTO

When writing advertise., please mention this journal.
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WING to alteration in light and
method of working, 1 bave thec fol-
lawing apparatus and accessories

ta dispose of; ai the best of their kind,
and in tip-top condition. Purchasers ta
pay cost of shipment.

Pince.
1 Scovili 8 X w Imperial Portrait Camera, Double

Swing bacit. horizontal carniage ,novenent, 2

Bonanza Holders ...... ..................... $2z5 oc

I Scovili 4x5 Mascatt Camiera. ,vith i D. Hiolder
and i Eastman Rail Hoider ...... ........ ..... 2o oc

i Anthonys Duplex Novellette 5 s 8 and Baie
Camiera Case for caci, part, and 6 s j x 8 anti
6 x 8 x io Novellette D Hoiders ...... ......... 5o oc

i Acnîe Scationary i, i in Burnisher ..... ........ i5 oc
i Acne Camnera Stand ..... .................... 5 ce
1 8 x xc Backgroutnd (exterior> by Fieid ..... ..... 7 50
i 8 X I0 (initerior> . ..... 8 c
1 8x X5o. ..... i00
x Kershaw Shîitter. 2 inch opcioîn... ............ 2 50

i Low No. 3 Portrait Situtter. .1%/ openieg. Z 5z0

i "E.M.B.' Portrait SIttter, -J4 opeiig... 2 50

Ait iniediate pîîrch.î'tr cati have lte w~hcIc ahove
cîrîfit complote for $1. ikldc.î.

JNO. NICHOLSON, Photographer,
BOISSEVAIN. MANITOBA.

Titis h ýa greai chanxce l'or ;îîyotte fttitg up abrandi,

or starticg a iteteetlislitt

Offices StopSien Ave. and Egan Ave. West
CALGARY.

eM

rC

CD

CD.

CATALGUESw
OF OVE 1,00

T h e ze. D . L w s f B st n a s , t e i ebratd Lcturr, ays f Born &- ay' Phoo. -leha ohyaeteba o a vreo.V
Cal«- FelAg rr S

NOTICE.
For the next three montha ail "Want"

advertisemnents, including "For Sale" and
"lExchange " will be inserted in this Jour-
nal Free cf Charge.

WANTS

WANTED-

Operator and retoucher for brnch gallery.
Apply to

L. RICE, Truro, N. S.

SITUATIONS WANTED

SITUATION WANTED-

Position wanted by a first-class ail-round
mian having served tWelve (12) years at the
business, caîi work ail kinds of sensitized
paper suiccessfuilly; can furnishi references and
samnples of work. Address,

A. B. SOVEREIN,
4-I Box 817, Tecumseh, Mich.

SITUATION WANTED-

Photographer of two vears' experience
wants situation, good references, mioderate
wages.

HENRY PLATT,
Caniphelîford, Ont.

SITUATION WANTED-

As assistant wishing to imiprove, wvilling to
worli at any branch, nearly three years experi-
ence, samples if required. Address,

"A. L. H.,"
Box 87, Exeter.

SITUATION WANTED-

First.class operator and retoucher opein for
engagement îst J une. steady and reliable, cati
print and finish. Address,

*OPERATOR,"
Care of Thomipson & Son,

75 King St. East, Toronto.

SPIECIAL NOTICES

WANTE D-
At once-Live agents in Province of Que-

bec for dûis journal. Liberal commission paid.
Write at once for ternis to

P.O. Drawer 26o2,. Toronto,


